
A NEWSPAPER SUCCEEDS
in proportion to the t«rvlc« it r«n-
dart It* raadari and its adTertiicra.
We *r* ft •" tim«t find lo receive
•nfgoitioni from either tdverliieri
or r«»deri, that will ambl* ut to
improve our itrvit*.
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PRICE THREE i

Touring Car, Radio Set, Camera and Other Prizes To be
Given to Winners in Independent Subscription Contest

NO VERDICT RENDERED
AT FRANKLIN HEARING

Recorder Re»ervei Decision—
Case May Go to Supreme

Court
To Debate Live Topics

In H S. Next Friday
of the Township again-a^he Frankifh j Revives Rivalry With Rahway
Contracting Company took place ]

WOODBRIDGE. — The long di
ferrc(I Recorder's hearing on the wise

Wednesday afternoon. Attorney J.
H. Thayer Martin represented the
Township and former Senator Brown
appeared
ciM-n.

The specific

for the contracting con-

charge against the
company was that it had violated the
building code of Wondbridjo Town-
>h\\) by beginning building operations
vilhout proper permit from the
building inspector. This permit could
not be panted by the inspector be-
cause of the existence of an ordi-
nance prohibiting the erection « f a
factory in the ISaRars section •without
first holding a public hearing to de-
termine whether the factory was of
such a type as would constitute a
detriment to the health or comfort
of the people in that section.

This hearing was held some months
afro, evidence being produced at the'
time which seemed to show without
a reasonable doubt that the mechan-
ical process proposed to be put into
operation by the company would give
off a quantity of dust. *For that
reason it was decided that the com-
pany could not be given a permit to
build.

To bear out the evidence of the
existence of a toning ordinance and

h it h d ̂  d
g

to prove that a permit had
i d f d h i th

de-
nied after due hearing, the minutes
of the Township Clerk were produced
at the Recorders Ticaring Wednes-
day. To offset thcit' the company
produced a permit issued by former
Building Inspector Treen. Attorney
,Martin maintained that Treen had no
right to issue the permit and that the
permit was not valid. His claim was
based on the stand that an existing
ordiftftntfu spmiliffflUy ,,Drpyided that
no permit could be planted until
after the hearing was held and the
right of the company to properly ap-
ply for a permit established. This
right was never established as the
hearing decided that the plant was
not of a type to be admitted to the
Edgars suction.

Recorder Aahley, before whom the
evidence was laid, reserved decision
until he can be supplied with copies
of the stenographic notes of the hear-
ing. " ""'" * '*" '"
attorney
should tl
favorable to the concern*, certioran
proceedings will be begun in the Su-
preme Court to teat the validity of
the zoning ordinance and the subse-
quent findings of the Recorder.

Former Building Inspector Treen,
from whom the company claims it
obtained a permit, was subpoenaed
by the defendants to testify in the
matter. Illness prevented his up-
pearan.ee.

WOODBRIDGE.—One week from
this evening the Woodbfidge and
Rahway debating teams will clash In
the High School Auditorium over the
question: Resolved, That in view of
the economic distress In Europe, the
United States should cancel at least
50 per cent, of the war debts of Its
allieB, Rahway will support the affir-
mative side of the question and
Woodbridge the negative.

The contest promises to be an espe-
cially warm one. For.although the
two schools have not had any rela-

I tions with each other for several
years there is still nourished in both
nstitutions a feeling that to defeat

the other is especially sweet. The
issue is a very live one. The recent
action between the United States and
Great Britain tor the settlement of
the later's porion of the debt, the
•Balfour note of August, 1922, the
alleged statements of Mr. Stanley
Baldwin, Chancellor of the British
Exchequer, and most recently, Am-
bassador Harvey's "Pilgrim Day
Speech," with its answer by Earl Bal-*
four, have kept the topic in the front
pages and editorial columns of the
biggest papers on both sides of the
water. The action of the British for
settlement in no way invalidates the
question. So an interesting1, timely,

NEW GAS TANK

. A gatoline tank, of the vari-
ety cotnmqjjly u«ed by »«r»g*»,
w«i initalled thia wnek in (ront
of the police itation oft School
tlrttl. It it to be Uied only to
lupply Tpwnahip automobiles,
tuch at the nurmt'/ police car
and motorcycle!, road mp»rvii-
or, etc. Chief of Police Murphy
will hold the keyl to the pump
and will iliue - gal only on re-
quitition. A itrict actauntin;
will be made of the amounU of
gai uied by each department of
the local government.

The matter of installing the
tank came up laat fall when it
wai decided that a tubatuitial
amount of money would be
laved by the Township by pur-
chaiinfe gat in wholeiale qnan-
titiet instead of allowing each
driver to purchase his own gat
re till.

Talked Annexation
of P R . Last Night

Port Reading Delegation
Carteret

In

LITTLE FORDS MISS
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

FORDS.—Little Ming Claire Blan-
chard celebrated her fourth birthday
Wednesday Afternoon by gi^teg a
party to a number of her small
friends at her home on HoMtsby
street. The children played games
during the afternoon, after which
delicious refreshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. John
Hawkins and son Albert and daugh-
ter Virginia, Mrs. William Monroe,
Mrs. George Fuqua and son William,
Mrs. Fred Blanchard, Mrs. William
McKay and Mrs. Charles Rankin.

CARTERET.—l.aat night at the
meeting of the Cartoret Chamber of
Commerce a delegation of seven Port
Reading men, headed by Mr. Fried-
man, and stating that they repre-
sented a majority of the citizens of
Port Reading, asked that they be
given the support of Carteret in their
efforts to be annexed to that borough.

Mr. Friedman told the Carteret
officials that he nnd his associates
have made a thorough canvass of
Port Reading and are convinced that
there are only 10 or 12 votes against
the move. Owners of 85 per cent, of
the property are in favor of annexa-
tion, he said.

According to the spokesman there
is now being prepared a map of the
territory proposed to be annexed.
This and other data on total taxes
paid will be presented to the Carteret
body for cbnsideration. In the last
sixteen, years, averred Frleditain,
Port
paved

has received o(ily one
and about 1800 worth of

ashes in road repair work.
It was the opinion ̂ f those present

at the meeting last night that a spe-
cial legislative pet may be necessary
to allow of annexation. The Carteret
Chamber of Commerce will present
the data supplied by Friedman to the
people of Carteret in an endeavor to
find out their sentiment in the
matter.

GATEMAN GOES

Th« Pennsylvania Railroad,
to which complaints were made
both by the local police depart-
ment and by Mx». J. H. Thayev
Martin, hat remOved'Jdhn Rus-
sian from hi* position as (ata-
man at the Main it reel, Wood-
bridge, grossing. Mrs. Martin
and a score of othfers narrowly
escaped death at the crossinr
two weeks ago when Russian
failed to lower the gates for a
engine traveling at high speed.

A hearing was held last Fri-
day In the office of the division
superintendent in New Bruns-
wick at which time the com-
plaints of the police and Mrs.
Martin wersVteviewed. Officer
George Keating, of the local po-
lice, and John Russian, the
gateman, were both at the
hearing".

SOMETHING LIKE A RECORD.

Houses built in Woodbridge do not
wait long for .purchasers, but Arthur
A. Dunham's record for the past week
exceeds anything we have heard of
in a long while. During the last
eight days Mr. Dunham Bold $54,000'
worth of houses. Included in this lot
were two at $15,000 a piece.

CASH COMMISSIONS PAID
TO OTHER CONTEST)

Men Discuss "V"
Unit in Woodbridge

Meet at Home of Mr. Cotter
Monday Night.

Will Decide Thi, We**
Either Ford, Chevrolet fr.

Star Car

pi
t;]

WOODHRIDGE—A
called on Monday night of represent-
ative men in Woodbridge at tbe home
of Mr. Hnmptbn Cutter to discuss
the forming of a unit of the county
Y. M. C. A. in Woodbridge. Twenty-

On another page of this
tin- announcement of a big Gift I
test to be conducted by the In "
fnt during the next few week*.
Is without n shadow of doubt
greatest campaign ever Inaug

meeting was; in the TownMiip. Th<" object i _
anipaign is more paid circulation feflf

the Independent. There art
ways for a newspaper to secure,
circulation, but the Indepnedm
Ijevus in making it n public tnd

one men gathered and onthusiastical- whereby the public will bene
ly decided to foster a unit here. A greatest possible extent.

BUY NEW TRUCK.

The Thomas J. Dunigan Co. pur-
chased a Hew 2Vi ton dump truck on
Wednesday of this week. The ma-
chine is a Mack and was sold by the
New Brunswick Motor Car Co. of 90
Albany street, New Brunswick.

9nd up-to-date discussion is promised.
The debate wlTI be held under the

au&piceii of the Rutgers Inter-State
Debating League. This body divides
up New Jersey and part of New York
State into districts with four schools
in each. A. preliminary debate is
held. The winners then contest to see
which is to be awarded the banner
tot the.district.. .-Xhfc-mtflrJisr.e on
the 23rd. will have to debate the
successful team of the Hightstown-
Bordontown match.

AWARD CONTRACT FOR MEMORIAL
B 1 D G ; TO HAVE BIG AUDITORIUM

TWO ROOMS TO BE GIVEN EX-SERVICE MEN—POLICE
DEPARTMENT WILL BE LODGED IN BASEMENT

WOODBRIDGE.—The Memorial BulWing;,€omTfiittee, *p-
iraumown maicn pointed in June, 1919, to select a site, secure flhftis and get bids
TnUthe0Mst"thenwUndbridse teams16n a suitable memorial building for the Township, has com*1

have never paBsed the preliminary p]eted its four years' labor. On Tuesday night, at the High
SriAr i*h^M'u.Wd"h.dS i^001, formal awards of bids were-made to the following cot.
with*Metuchen. This year it is the: tractors: Mason and steel work, A, K. Jensen, $81,884; carpen-
goai of the team and student body . t e r WOrk, Joseph Zehrer, $18,775; heating and ventilating, Fred
^W.%?df ifortu<^i.' ttSBtt»ient A. Vanderweg, $5,943; plumbing, Burns-Lane-Richardson,
this year. The team consists of Rich-; $3,250; painting, E, Ernst, $2,497; electric work, Oliver B.
_ i. .3 1L̂ n u Ai ! J A » I I lH>ini> XA7filli fir* l i o r t n i . -*i*-* v v w _m J 1 A 11 . ! . . _ 1 fD1 1 J A / \ ^ FI Vl_ A ^ n 4 - n l ^w/\n^•Total of all contracts, $114,906. The total coat. From remarks of the company s a r d Formidoni Irene Walling, Henry A m p ( .

orney, it appears likely that, l k , . , l s t e m w i l h Samuel Knlkstein asj A m e B >
•uld the Recorder's decision be un- a l t e l . n 8 t e MJSS Walling is a letter _

Fund is Started To
Honor

Expect to Hold Impreative Me-
morial Day Service*

of Health. This room will accommo-
date as many enectators as may care
to attend the meetings of the execu-
tive bodies. On this floor, there will
be also the offices of the township
clerk, crilleeM, assessor and"
urer.

The auditorium, designed to hold
700 people, will be on the second
floor. It will be equipped with a
stage about 17 feet deep and 23 feet
wide, and it will be by far the big-
gest auditorium in the Township. On
this same floor will be two rooms
dedicated to the ex-service men r*
the township. Roth1 arn good si«ed
rooms, adequate for meeting or rec
•reation purposes. The department of

committee of five was appointed to
make arrangements. They arc: C. H.
Rothfuss, .1. M. McAuslan, E. H.
Boynton, Hampton Cutter and Wal-
ter Warr. A suitable meeting place
for the unit will be selected by the
committee. A local leader will be
secured by the county secretary, Mr.
A. J. HookinbuTy, to whom the lead- is the onl;
er will report weekly. Co-operation to ihvest.
with existing organizations is plan-
ned,

The consensus of opinion of the
meeting was that a Y. M. C. A. unit
would be welcomed and be of great
benefit to boys in Woodbridge. The
cost would be slight to the boys, pos-
sibly about $1 per year. Memher-
ship here would give visiting privi-
leges in Y. M. C. A. organizations in
neighboring cities, It was pointed
out that boys of all sects and denonv
inations would be welcome.

The meeting wast called to order by
R. E. Anderson, who outlined the
purpose. Mr. Hockingbury spoke on
the work-in the county, jnentioning
strong units in South River, Jamea-
burg, Dayton, Milltowit'and Sayre-

ille. He said it was the putpose for
boys and voung men to promote and
mannge their own units.

Mr. BaVr, o Rutgers College, who
successfully led a unit in Farming-
dale, spoke on the interest of the
boylf Wild llHI lhfCrWvlHHJ pteasQfWtrf'
leadership. He said that the three
gr«»t relities of a bov's life were:

Award? totaling $700 are to 1*
presented to the ambitious folia
the Township who prove molt
by their effort in this campaign. _
one in any part of the Township j
enter this contest without it cold
them one cent and win any one
the awards on the list. Spare
is the only thing that you will

ihvest.
The first award on the list is a |Hf

1023 Model Auptomobile, appro***
mate value of $600, the leeotid *
$150 Radio Receiving Set, compltU
and installed, third, a $25 Auto-
graphic Kodak Camera, fourth, flS
in value, fifth,, »10 in value, w i t t > ,
cath comroliiloo of t«n per c*M* W
•II non-winimri who comply with we"
rules of the campaign. So you can
readily st'c that everyone who t "
a part must be a winner. The
testants themselves, by" their •fforti,
decide just what award will be thelra,

Opportunities like thin do not e0B»
every day and it will be the- heigfcth
of folly for you to pass this one "
Thi! spare liriie wltfch yon throw*
can be put to profitable u»e in
campaign. ' There ia no cost to „_,
to onter and win. On the unnoune*v-*|
tnont page is a Nomination COU

• • v i l l

debater and the other members of
the team have had much experience
in argumentation. We are also for-
tunate in having the debate in Wood-
bridge, for it always adds to a team's
morale to be on home ground. Ear-
lier in the year the same question WHS
oV'bated by the Junior-Senior teams.
The latter won, upholding the nega-
tive.

In the past the people of town have
supported debating very generously.
We hope for the same splendid sup-
port this ytar. If it is given in an
earnest manner, the team will surely
justify it with victory.

In Business 35 Years

Thirty-five years ago Mr. Jacob
WOODBRIUOE. —The Memorial | Goldberger opened a steamship and

Day Committee of the local American
Legion post is hard at work prepar-
ing for the exercises this year. A
considerable amount, of money must
be raised by popular subscription and
to this wotk the members of the com-
mittee ure turning their att«ntion.
Other plans for the raising of money
Include u series of dances, the first
of which will be held in School 11_
on Fnoay, April 6.

Block dances will be held on Main
street as soon aa the weather becomes
warm enough to allow of such things.
At all the dances it is planned to pror
vide first class music and to make
every effort to give patrons fupvalue
foft their money.

The following ia a letter recently

foreign exchange banking house in
Perth Amboy, which is ww situated
at 432 State street. Since 188^ Mr.
Goldberger has built up his business
untjl it has become the largest and
best ol its kind in the city. Mr. Gold-
berger assists his clients in their trav-
els t>y producing the necessary pass-
ports, gives advice on the best and
most comfortable means of travels,
sells steamship tickets, deals in for-
eign banking business. A great many j
p&ople have found traveling made
very easy by his help and assistance.

The banking house, is under the
jurisdiction of the New Jersey State
Banking Department. Mr. Goldtacrg-
er is a member of the American
Bankers' Association and the New

p g
which will count you 5,000 votes.'
thing to do right now is to clop I
coupon and after filling in your i
nnd atMrw*, send ft to *h> Ga
Manager at 23 Green street, W(H)S
bridge. This stnrtR you in th«
pnign. Then on the same \n%
pears an Opportunity Coupon wh
will count you 5,000 EXTRA vote» U!
returned to the Contest ManaMI
with $1.50 for a one year sublOTfr*
tion before the expiration date
named. You arc entitled to the KM ,
of six of these Opportunity Coupons.
By using your allotted six befoxa.de- .
lay you will have a very ftne start to-
ward the winning of the capital
award.

On another page appears a Vbto
Coupon which counts for 100 votei.
There is no limit to the number of
these vote coupons which you

choosing an occupation, choosing a
wife nnd chosing a religion.

Adrian Lyon, of Perth Amboy
spoke impressively of the great work
of the Y. M. C. A. in this age of dis-
regard for authority. He said "the
Y. M. C..A. is formed by Christian
men for Christian work among young
men and neculiarly adapted to the
problems of the present hour." He
jpoke of the young men as the hope
of the nation fro mevident tending
destruction. That the association
was n great factor in the recent war,
General Pershing stating that the Y.
M. C. A. did 90 per cent, of the wel- . . . . . ... ., . . . . _ „ ,
fare work. Mr. Lyon spoke of the have counted f <» you. Get all
great progress of the Y. M. C A.; can, as they count up v«ry fast.
1,000,000 members, 2,000 associu- friends will be glad to save them f.W -
tions, $150,000,000 in buildihgs and I you.
$5,000,000 a ye«r expenses. He said I Every subscription that you tyttft
11 "' T '--•' ' " """ — n will net you so many thousand! o ( '

votes as called for on tho
that New Jersey leads with 268 or-
ganizations.

Mr. Walter Warr, of Grove ave
c. formerly with the Perth Amboy

Y. M. C. A..
Mr. J, M. McAuslan read a report

of the FaFther-Son Banquet, show-
Ing receipts and expenses of $115.52.

After the meeting Mr. Cutter
served delicious refreshments of cake
and coffee.

Those present were: Adrian Lyon,
R. E. Anderson, Hlampton Cutler, A.
J, Hockinbury, Dr. I. T. Spencer, J.
M. McAuslan, C R. Woodman, J. H.
Love. W. H. Gardner, E. H. Boynton,
B. C. Deniavest, Barren Brewster,
Ctorge Brewster, J. E. Breck'enridge
C. H. Rothfuss, Maxwell Logan, Bar-
ron McNulty, L. B. McMickle. Mr
Bmr, Mr. Reid and Mr. Wiswald.

ttW

of the building, including grading of I will be rooms for the police depart- public health, now located in School
grounds electric light fixtures, furni- meiit, recorder, und heatine and ven- -1 »»» ••'-" v - »" l h '« fl""1"- A n

sent out to several hundred citizens] Jersey Bankers' Association
of the town:

"Believing it, to be its duty, the
American Legion has undertaken thu
management of the Memorial Day ex-
ercises. The committee appointed
fpr that purpose believe there are a
number of people in Woodbridge who
Would ltke to ^aseto in ih» work (4
commemorating the deeds of our

Game add Dancing
Tonight in U S .

country's defenders of the past. We
are tending you thiti lutter tu give
you that opportunity.

."It needs a very substantial sum of
money to carry out 4 urogranTfitMiig
to the occasion. Any sum, no nutter
how laige or small, is welcome. Will
you kindly *end your contribution to
fedwin W. Melick, Treasurer.

"Thanking you for yqur considera-
tion, we are'

"Very truly yours,
"THE COMMITTEE."

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned wish to express

t&ir appreciation to. their neighbors,
friends and relatives, also the ̂ em-

l e s of the P. & R- engine home
t h i k i d ousions of ^ym

f
ploy
for
for their kind uxprousions of
pathy in the bereavement of their
fnfint son, Willinm. Also for the
floral offerings aunt.
--MR.-and MRS. JOSEPH RUTH.

FABM FOR RENT—100 Hcies. For
.further particulars apply to Mrs

Ci D- flantman, 430 Rahwuy avenue

Making Plans For
Game

Alumni

ture and arthifect's fee, will be about j tilating upparatus. There will be tin
$125;0l)0. office for the chief of police, all office

Th,« building will be erected on the for the recorder, a room for th« re-
lot at the corner of Main street and corder to hold court, a room for the

WOODBRIDGE,—ToiOitht at the
High School, the strong team from
Drakti'u. Busineaa College will appear
as the opponents of the locals. A
tough gan»e is anticipated as the bus-
iness college boya have made a tine
showing" against high school teamb
tins reason. There will l)ts moving
pictures before the game and danc-
ing afterward.

The interest of the school and ft
u large number of alumai is now
turning to the annual pQst-s«ason
game between the varsity and a
picked teajn of old time stars.' *Lant
year the game proved toj>e a walk-
.uwa<y for tins undDfffraduatoa. .And
this was«{£rtly due to the fact that

Kahway avenue, known as the Tem-
perance Lot This lot was acquired
by the Township by condemnation
after it had been chosen by the Me-
morial Committee as the most suit-
able location for the new Municipal
structure. TU» lett» Mftfeet iqtiBT*
and the building, the dimensions of
which are 57 feet, 8 inches by 96
feet, 8 inches will be placed approxi-
nmtely in its center-

In th* baumant »f thtt

patrolmen, and a room in which the

11, .will also be. on this floor. All
vital statistics will-be kept there.

The accompanying cut shows the
exterior ff the building as it will
appear to a person standing on Main
street. Entrances will be provided at

ZuUo Denies That He
Overcharged Passenger
Say»' He W*» Not Working

That Night

desk sergeant will be placed to take, t h ( , b f t c k a n d o n t h e w e s t s i ( Je Dt t t i of
care of all irtcomuiK prisoners as well! c o u r s e t h e y w i l l b e wjthout the
as to fake telephone calls at any hoijr baiU8trat[e8 that appear in front. A
of the day or night , • driveway is being planned which will

The jail equipment, will include six c o m p i e t e iy eirole ths .building and
ordmwy Utr«*J oaluv-a. call lor ^ ^ ^ ^ witrancfl.

^ 0 ^ " • ̂ ^ * U I According to present' indicates
On the first floor will h« the coun-1 the building will be completed and

cil chamber, in which will meet the ready for formal opening in the early
Township Committee and the Board part of October, _<__

WILDWOOD AVE. SAID
TO BE UNDER WATER

WOODBRIDGE. — Complaints of
the condition of Wildwood avenue
were voiced to the Township Com-
mittee at its meeting Monday night.
This thoroughfare which lies in the
Sttoond Ward, near the border of
Rarltan Township, was said by one
of the complainant* ,to be under six
feet of water at BO I s points. This
man declared that there it danger of
nonjegne drowning in the deepest
watijr holes. " ,. '

Committeeman Albert Larson an-
swered these complaints by saying
that the Township is 'unable to lay a

issue tens of the plans being maije sewer to drain the street untUKwr
for the annual Alumni battle and tan_ T,«wnsh.p sgrees to orovld* *«

business aflH other engagements kept
most of the/ulumni off the eourt.

A letter fro,m J. Jlussell Lamb, re--
printed on thfi editorial pag/i of this
i t l l f the plans being ma^e

Women Plan Card

asks th t , all the
touch with, eftfcw
'Wl
U

-in outlet tw tfo.Mww- • w»ott*tlop

Building Plant Filed
We«k.

This

W00D8$K)Gr:.—A card jparty
will btt held at the hoiiw of Mn.
James Rahphmann in Bnwon avenue,
on Tuesday evening, March 20, for
the benefit of Oangregatign A4an>
Israel- The committee in charge la
composed of Mrs. Louis Frankel.
M H Sh ti H Hppprp
Mrs. H. Shttrman
and Mrs, Joseph

Th C ^The C j
this week till

(tii«lr new

will speak on theiCutivention <$ Na-
tional Education Association, which
he attendfed in Cleveland a short
time ago. .

Mrs. A. L. Gawlne», president and
lira. E- T. Grwie, secretary of the
focal assoelatioji, will attend the
PresWentV Council of the Central
DUtriefc to W held on Tuesday, Marah
JO, In'Junior High School, New
Brunswick. Mrs- w, H, Prall,, pres-
W*nt, M d J l V Loufa irtanWel. secxe-

WOODBRIDGE. — Carmen Cullo,
of Port Reading, the bus driver
against whom a man registered a
complaint of overcharging two weeks
ago, appeared before the Township
Committee Moiulay night and voiced
his emphatic denial to the charge
brought against him- According to
Zullo the testimony given by the
eonQiliilnant was entirety-fatse, «nd
may result in legal actionagiinst him
to obtain damages.

Efforts are now being made by th«
local police, department to locate the
man who madi; tht* charges against
Zullo-so thatth« two maj/Be brought
fuca to i u e .before-the committee,
which w d " f ' V I e w the evidence o
both sides and reconsider it* recent
decision in which it permanently
barred Zullo'a bun from operating in
Woodbridge Township,
tug may be h,eW Monday.

GIRLS^VTHE C

schedule at the end of this atory,
ecriptions are easy to get, as you wijU
find when you start after them,
.gcription bgoks and all necessary
plies will be gladly furnished by
Contest Manager without charge :
you.

The thing to do right now is to c}ip
the Nomination Coupon and fill it ig
with your name if you desire, to tyft •
a contestant, or the name of a friend
or some member of your own f-•••*-
if you do not care to take part ft
»elf. The first list of nominal
will be published in the issue of : .̂
week and it will help immensely
be on the first' list, ES the public
scan this list to see if some.of
friends have entered as contei

A detailed description of the.,
awards and wWre they may be
will be published next week, toge.il
with further information on the
paign. As we go to press this
we were, undecided as to •$
make of car we would offer
capital award. Of.course, we
like to make it a Rolls-Royce or
a Packard, but oiir1 bank-roll it
We have in mind several of the
er cars and want to get the

FORDS P.-T. ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET THURSDAY

FORDS.—The Parent Teachers
of the Fords sohottl will meet next barredI ifiullo's 1>UB from
Wednesday afterao* at 3 o'dock. W.?°^ndKe Jfownship. I his hear
An entertainment will be given by

of the school, and Mr. Love

ARE HOSTESSES

WOODBRIDGE.--Thu girls of the
Senior Christian Endeavor ( of the
P b t v r i a n Chuiuh iptve a toeial

boys of th« Christian T'ndeav-
iday ,ev()nii)u in- the- Sunday

mfl, , .
wire played, after which
f h n t v d by

of some of the readers as to '
they would desire. The Ch
Star, Ford and other cars of •
value have been thought of, a,tu
will base our selection to & great [
tent on the wishes of o»r rqpjUn i.
Kindly send in name of car you
like to win at once HO that we ,
arrive at a definite conclusion In <
to -(fed ear may deeiA) up»a
play at once.

If there is. anything that is
perfectly clear to you regard'
big Gift Campaign, do not he
Mil on, write or phone the
Manager at on™. Ho w(]l
too glad to fully explain every,
detail to *uu an* help you j , '
campaign so as to get the
aulta,

THE VOTE SCHEDULER
1 years -„_ *i.&0 3,000 \
2 yejiM _ _ | 3 . U 0 7.0QA XQ?
3 years $4.50 .12,000 *

50,000 EXTRA voteu on everyJ,
turned In. This, amount dOfs notWW*
to be turned in all at one blBf to
couitt. 'An accurate record is
and when you have completed
club you ̂ iU receive the extra
4ue you on thlaoffi

Lurch, Buth
Harriet

ilw
the

,,/a. wire payed, af
ioii* refreshment* were served by 1 Doris
irls. ' | Eleanor .1

'« buiqiw J»«eH«it wi» held | Hj)W«rd
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The Star Features
Petition Pavements ! Juniors' Play Pleases

In Woodbridge A Large Audience
Al»o Several Street* in Ford» D<,|ightful Comedy Distinguish

\ V ( ) ( I I ) H I U I H ; K The first petition
for street )inviti(t this Spring waa nr«.;

' SIFIUMI t«i th<- TownRhip Committee at
itK n.rcllnir Monday rtipht by the m i -
dints (if lloulnnil I'lurp, Woodbriclfte.
Holders "I n »<»t.al of !I1O fet'l. "f
fn.ntaif' aiic«<"'l th« petit ion, «U bu(
,„„. proiXMty « a n t i n K t h . . p«vi!.K On
motion hy Cmnmittpemiin Suiter, the s . l t l l | . ( | a y

i.t into the hands ofth. - " •

cd By Fin* Acting
WOf^HIRIDGE.—F)»Tk?injT. witW

wit iiml pretty glrln, the Junior
Uns* play "Ruth in n Rush" was a
re id .success. More than :i00 people
witnessed this clSVer ilriil brink com
nly in the. HiRh School Auditorium

k

»=**'
Continental Red Seal Motor.
Timken Rear Axle.
Timken Bearings, front and rear. -
Spic.er Universal Joints
Selective Sliding Gear Transmission, three speeds

forward and reverse.
Single Plate Disc Clutch.
Half-elliptic Springs, underslung.
Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed with supply

tank at rear.
Electric Lighting by Autolite Generator with

Storage Battery.
Streamline Body.
One-man Top.

Roadster $476.60
Touring 605.60
Cojipe 649.60
Sedan 716.60

Prices Delivered:

Station Wagon.—$075.85
PanePfop Off&L- 667.80
Panel Top ClosecL 688.40
6 Post Delivery— 678.10

"Worth the Money"

EAST JERSEY.AUTOCO.
Distributors •

STAR, DURANT and MASON TRUCKS

47 Smith Street., 7 PERTH AMBOY

project wns pi
• •mrinecr with instructions to prepare i
plims 11 rid specification* for pavings,
of the plHin i-einforr.ad type and tne (
type known ns Bhefet aBphalt. Tins.
lalter consists of n concrete haw with
a thin rovering of asphalt. It is not
it patent pavement. i

Kesidea the paving the people ox
pvi'ssfil n d(>niri> to have cm h and:
gutter placed,

The paving of Barron avenue,
WoiHlb.-iilsi?, introduce! last Full,, wan;
H îiiri brought up by Doctor Sailor, j
who asked that this lit'put under way
a.s Boon an possible. It wns stated
ihat the engineer is working on the |
plan* for this street. Sidewalks will ]
also be laid.

Other paving projects brought Op
were William street, Ryan street, and
Linden street*Fords. These were all
referred to trie engineer. A motion
by (iilJ directed the clerk to notify
ail property owners on these streets
to make all necessary gas, water and
sewer connections beiore the work
of laying the. pavement shall com-
mence.

Committceman McElroy, of the
First Ward, presented the names of
the following directs on which he
wants sidewalks laid: Albert, Ooley,
New, Second, Pulton. He also intro-

! duced a motion directing the. attorney
' to prepare ordinances for sidewalks
I and grading on Main street above

Amboy avenue, and for sidewalks on
Main street and Green street below
Amboy avenue. These ordinances

| are intended to affect only the prop-
| erties where at present no sidewalks
exist.

MrKlroy alfo called the commit-
tee's attention to the condition of the
block paving on Main street and
Rahway avenue, and introduced a
motion, which was passed, to ask the
Freeholders to repair these streets.
The paving on the roads between
Sewaren and Woodbridge and be-
tween Port Reading and Woodbridge
will also be put up to the Freeholders
for repair.

From the time the curtain wns

%'r
l itfo OPERATORS

ON COHON DRESSES WANTED
We guarantee you to make from $25 to $35

per week. Apply at once.
C & 0 MANUFACTURING CO.

45 Irving St. RAHWAY

Port Reading School
Making Fine Record

Children Enthusiastic Over the
Bank Plan

PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given, thut at 11

a. m.
- FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1923,
at Port Reading, N. J., the under-
signed will expose to sale at Public
Auction the hereinafter mentioned
property upon which it has a lien for
the costs of carriage., storage and
Jabor bestowed thereon:
TWELVE CAR LOADS CULM COAL

as follows:
Nine cars consigned to Titan Fuel

' Corporation, Port Reading, N. J.
•P. & R. numbers 35018, 34721), 30489,

, 86992, 38648, 33808, 38G67, 33062,
K: S7742.

cars consigned to Sitnex
Company, Port Reading, N. J.

ti •'

P. & R. numbers 33C27, 34628, 31832.
The above mentioned property is

unloaded from cars, and is stored at
Port Reading, N. J., where same may
be examined, if desired. If sold, it
will bo subject to removal from place
of stqrage at purchaser's expense.

TERMS GASH.
THE PORT READING RAILROAD

COMPANY,
W J. WILSON, Freight Claim Agent.

File D 0198.
3-2, 9, 16.

PORT READING.—The savings
system was put over with a bang in
the school here. As the weeks have
passed by the children have respond-
ed with added enthusiasm. From the
beginning Port Heading took the lead
of the several schools in the township
for percentage of pupils depositing
each week and it still holds first place
about four jumps ahead of the other

D.63
12.42
16.63
1G.06
11.86
18.1)9
15.90
8.32

19.10

scene, to the final close-up, the nudi-
eiu'f wns intensely intentsted ami ap-
lirerintive of the solid enjoyment
afforded them. The cast was well
lii.lanced and Roth's propensity for
nKvnys being in a rush provided the
plot. Mifs Carol Martin was a charm-
ing and winsome Ruth^ In her rush j
for the position ai private secretary
ID Gilbert Lansing, the literary celeb-
rity, * e declares her independence,,
ilis'pi'rnics with her two unworthy
suitors and accepts her sister's invita-
tion fur a week-end. The events that
resulted won for hor—more than just
:i secretaryship to Mr- Lansing, and
for her friend and secretary, Juliet-—
her much cherished wish for a mil-
lionaire husband.

Miss Marjorie Davies as Juliet,
provided much of the merriment with
her cleverness. And in the second
net she and Ruth made a charminp
picture in their up to the minute
sports clothes.

Miss Marion Quackenbush acted
the sufficiently shocked aunt, whom
Ruth so disappointed in turning down
a social career for a business one.

Mary Snyder was a pretty and effi-
cient maid.

Harold Grausam and Charles Pred-
more, the two unworthy suitors,
showed themselves capablsof bearing
a disappointment, >

.John Cooper was quite envied
when ho successfully ran away with
sweet Pnggy, to which character Ruth
Lorch lent every charm.

Walter Nelson impressed his audi-
ence with his sliillful impersonation
of Gilbert Lansing, the brilliant lite-
rary light.

Sigurd Peterson, his friend, was
everything deBired as a nonchalant
millionaire man-Hbout-town. And
showed talent as a Romeo.

Olive Sartdholt as Sadie Sodastrom,
made things lively at Sunshine Junc-
tion, especially when she miscalcu-
lated in her efforts as a detective.

A wealthy young matron was just
the part for Hiss Florence Voorhees,
v/ho acted to perfection.

The cast and the Junior Class ex-
pressed their appreciation of the ex-
ceptional coaching of Miss Grace
Huber by presenting her with a beau-
tiful bouquet of flowers and a ma-
hogany desk clock.

The High Sfhool orchestra furnish-
ed their usual excellent selections be-
tween the acts and later played for
the dancing. Miss Fraser, the direc-
tress, was also presented with
bouquet.

FROCKS
THE LATEST SWING STYLES

PRINTED SILKS

CANTON CREPES

Attractive Frocks these new Spring modes—
each one selected by us for its individual charm
and suitability. Most of them show the new
Oriental influence. A large group of new crepe
dresses for the matron.

$15.00 to $35.00

PINALS
1136 Elizabeth Ave.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

323 State St.

PERTH AMBOY

The following is a' report of the
last Bank Day, Tuesday, March'13,
for each teacher's room:

Deposit-
ors Amount

Miss Garthwaite, Pri. .. 26
Mrs. Somers, Primary.. 24
Miss Silverman, 1st 46
Miss Gelman, 2nd 48
Miss Voorhees, 3rd 37
Mrs. Breining, 4th 41
Mr. Braun, 5th. 36
Miss Parker, 6th 26
Mr. Beach, 7th 26

School Notes
Photographs were taken of

TJ&sRSW&ttteams-; mandolin ek»b»>
yesterday afternoon.

the

CLASSIFIED ADVS
Classified advertisements only

:ent a word; minimum charge 2C
>ne

W A N T E E T — Clean rafrs, preferably
white; five cents a pound paid at

office of Middlesex Press, 21 Green
street, Woodbridtfe.

SINCERE WOMAN WANTED--To
handle an article that will brinf?

comfort to every member of her sex.
A necessity, sells at sight, insures a
generous income to the distributor.
Apply by letter, Sales Manager, 8
Abbett MM., Morristown, N. J.

CANVASSERS, to.work part or full
time; complete line household spe-

cialties. We pay the best commis-
sions. Write Specialty Sales Co., 8
Abbett Ave., Morristown, N. J.

HELP- WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—A girl
housework after

HOT

to assist wi th
school. Apply

LODGING W A N T E D
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as loggers or
boarders, or both, the company agree-
ing to deduct from wages amount
of weekly bojird for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

BABY CHICKS.—Place your order
now for March baby chicks. Kelly

& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAlinden

Co., 74 Smith St., Perth Affloy.

PREPARE for Spring Painting. We
carry a complete line of paints and

paint brushes. Kelly & 'McAlinden
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

ROOMS TO RENT
LEX—Four zooms and bath on

Avenel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo.

FOR SALE

THREE GOOD LOTS, corner of
Crampton avenue; 1 lot on Myrtle

avenue. J. H. Campbell, 81 Church
street, Woodbridge. Tel. 572-J.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Three rooms in New Community
Hall, Iselin, for business purposes..
Alterations made to suit tenant. In-
quire Tony Tomasa on premises.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES \

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo Instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

A Domattle Tr«ature.
Mrs. Wllkes—"''What kind of a cook

have you got now?" Mrs. Hnle—"A
very nice one; ever so much niter
than the others. She doesn't even
seem to object to having us In th«
house with her at «11."

Woman's Atpirationt.
Necessities with a woinun are the

things a little luMter than lier friends
have tlmt BIIO'R gut to get, no matter
what they cost.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

i

We are doubling the capacity of our plant

and have splendid positions to offer about 40

girls Our week is 44 hours and an experi-

enced operator can earn as high as $25, We

promise work for 52 weeks in the year in a

light, sanitary and healthful building. COME

AT ONCE AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

Total 310 $128.01
The total number depositing this

week, 310, out of an enrollment of
329, gives the school 94 per cent.
The total amount deposited by the
school children so far id $1,076.22.

GOLDSTEJN-KIRCHNER CO.
V WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between The Guarantee Mortgage
and Title Insurance Company, a
corporation, complainant, and John
Kudrick, et als, defendants. Fi.
Fa. for pale of mortcaeed prem-
ises dated February 10th, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale a public vendue on
WEDNESDAY,'MARCH TWENTY-

FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-THREE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain farm tract or par-
cel of land and premises situate,
lying and being in the Township 'of
Piscataway, in theCounty of Middle-
sex a,nd State of N"ew Jerey., j / p

Beginning at the southwest torner
of said farm at a atone in the road
leading from the place where the
Half Moon Tavern formerly stood to
Raritan Lcmding, and running (1)
north twenty-one degrees and eight-
een minutes west Jnirty-ftve chains
and., fifty-one lin,ka to a stone or cor-
ner of Isaac M. Brokaw's land;
thence (2) north sUty-nino degrees
and thirty-five minutes east eight
chains and forty-two links to another
corner of said jtaaac M. Brokaw;
thence (3) north sixteen degrees and
five minutea west fourteen chains and
forty-six links to a poBtj thence (4)
north forty-five dgrees and six min-
utes east eighteen chains and Beven-
tetn links; thence (5) south sixteen
dugreetj and forty minutes east fifty-
three chains and eighty-live links to
u stoiiu in the uforeaid road; thence
alotiK the same (6) souj.h sixty and
onu-half degreBB weat twenty two
chaiim and' fifty-three links to the
lilaco of buginniug. Containing one
hundred find eight and 22-100 acres.
Bounded on the north by land late of
Inane M. Brokaw and Manning Ran-
dolph; east by land of UU Manning
Randolph and Qeorge Drake Smith;
south by the aforesaid road and west
by land late of William Nelson and
Isaac M. Brokaw.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly 18,600.00.

Together wlth*all and singular th
rights, privileges, hereditaments an
appurtenances thereunto belongirn
or in anywise apifcrtainintj.

ELMER E. WYCKOFP.
1 Sheriff.

ARTHUR S. CORBIN,
$28.14. . Solicitor.,,

2-28; 8-2, 9, 10. ^ _ _ _

Mr. Woodman, principal of Barron
avenue Hiph School, attended a meet
ing of the New Jersey Principals' |
Association at Battin High School i
Friday.

The Senior Class play "Fifty-
Fifty" will be presented April Gth, in!
the Hiph School Auditorium, and
April 7th, at the Fords School. ]

Miss Neff, of. the High School de-!
partment was Jibsent because of ill-'
ness Monday.

Mrs. Crampton was ill at her home '
Friday and Monday. |

Illness at home prevented Mrs. F. I
Edgar from teaching school Friday
and Monday.

Mr. Love, supervising principal of
schools, visittd the Port Reading
School and the Avenel School Wed-
nesday morning'.

A meeting of the principals of the
Township schools, under the direction
of the supervising principal, was held
in School No. 11 Monday afternoon.
Important matters relating to the
general work of the schools were dis-
cussed.

Miss Helen Ensign, Miss. Sophie
Johnson and Mrs. {Catherine Ebner,
teachers at School No. 11, were ab-
sent for a few days this weel̂  owing
to illness.

B' From the Barron Avenue-.School,
Mrs. Margaret Crampton, Mrs.' Frank
Edgar and Mias Lillian Neff have
been absent from duty- for a few
days.

Miss Ellen Finlaw, supervisor of
sewing, has returned after an attack
of influenza.

Miss Claire Donnelly, of the Hope-
lawn School, has been absent because
of illness.

Miss Grace Brown, of School No.
1 is able to be out Again after a few

LODGING WANTUUD
Perth Ambpy manufacturing plant

de.sires names of housekeepers will-
JiiK to lake workmen as lodgers or
.hoarders, or both, the company agree-
ing to dwiuu from wages amount
of weekly twar* 1w nwt month.
Term* must fo ri«wn»ble. '

days' illitesa.

Teachers of the special subjects at-
tended a meeting «t the Junior High
Sohool, N#w Bi^nawkk, TueuUy aft-
ernoon, called by Assistant Commis-
sioner WeBley A- Q'Leary.

There has been an unusual amount
of illness in the schools amongst the
teachers and pupils, most of the cases
being mild attack* of influenza or
heavy grinpe coUK It is h^ped that
the approaching spring days will im-
prove the health of everyone so that
the school work will proceed without
any further interruption.

—̂ -'
Thu next enrollment for beginners

will take place the ftrat week in April.
Parents, should note this and have all
neeeaaary enrollment details ready.

FRANK P. [WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE IIUPPLIES
nu and

Wrong Glasses Are Often Worse Than No
Glasses

Many eyes have been seriously impaired by the wearing of
wrong glasses.

WE ARE NOT GUESSING OPTOMETRISTS!

We take a personal pride in furnishing glasses that are
correct in every particular.

HOPKINS, CLARK & HAZZARD, Jewelers & Optometrists
Formerly STILLMAN'S

133 ALBANY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every family who is looking for the right place to live to ioapect

Avenel Heights
' Substantially constructed modest homes with all modern improvements in re-

stricted section, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x100 plot, all detached and in perfect con-
dition.

Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.
Directly «D trolley line, 5 minutes from Penna. Station aiuLfast line trolley

To rMeh the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway Ave
and Homestead Ave. *
Unexcelled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pure Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession. ^ ^
The terms are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call uoon van.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

C O U P O N
This Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

this property.

Writ* tfl »03 Gordon Street, Perth Amboy,



Opportunity Knocks For The
Last Time

* APRIL Isl will be the LAST DAY to secorctafat '

"WEDGEWOOD"
(In lh« H*»rt of Woodhridg*)

If you have already secured lots at "Wedgewood" buy a few more for inteit-
ntent. If not, ««n* dnwn now and select your home-site. The chance to g»t lots in ;
such a choice location and at such ridiculously low pricet will never coma again. '

t t ' « • ' » ' f~T < t I •

D
O
W
N

Secures a Lot

w

Pays for It

See "WEDGEWOOD" Saturday o r Sunday
Representatives will be at the comer of Woodbridge Ave. and Lewis St, to

show you around, without obligation, Saturday afternoon and all day Sunday.

JLRStY RtALTORS.
4 GREEN STREET . WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

654_Phone—654

Office open on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays till 8 p. m.

*P l ~ - ! _ . « f L . l White A Hess, Inc., snnouncc that I sf' • ... .. ,- .

lounce Hosing Out i j g j - u ^ °< «* - » ^ • > | p * & 2°;BitfiSrof1?
Of Wedgewood Soon

JI II II!at. t- \ fit*

Something like a record for this' ™*V
1 county has certainly ' °"°

p

lters Create Precedent By \

'•"Carrying On" Through

Winter l n e re.son » P*™.pa »,5j «„...,.™ wffl M], { W ^^^^ Mmtion a n d

i o o n i m i u i n After four ^"We^od*Tas luLiued to the ; c o" s i d e r»b l e -«- iV."
nuou3 months of selling home- P»bllc »t a Ume when other real es-( Ac.tyl.n* as Fu.l.

^Expansion dtemaeat'Sale
Tremendous Bargains Preliminary to Moving

We Must Vacate May 1st
Only a few more week* remain before we permanently leave the comer where, (or many years, w« h*«*

successfully carried on an ever increasing Furniture Business.

THE NEW LESSEES DEMAND POSSESSION
We are forced to close out oar entire stock consisting of

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE AND FLOOR C OVERINGS
AT A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE TO MAKE ROOM FOR THEIR CONTRACTORS

OUR NEW 6 STORY BUILDING IS NOT READY
and will not be for several months.. Through the courtesy of the U. S. Cigar Store* (the new lessees) we h a n
arranged to occupy part of our present building. This forces us to throw on the market

$200 000. WORTH OF DINING-ROOM. BEDROOM AND LIVING ROOM SUITES
As well as thousands of odd pieces. They are offered at Price Cuts of

3 5 % to 5 0 %
HERE IS WONDERFUL NEWS FOR YOU-CASH IS NOT NECESSARY

What we want is Room—We must sell out and SELL QUICKLY. If you're in need of furniture—BUY NOW.

374 COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITES
A wonderful assortment in American walnut,

mahogany, ivory enameled, French grey enam-
eled and oak, are offered during thm^ale at
almost half their regular values.

UpComplete Bedroom Suites
from $79

462 COMPLETE DINING-ROOM
SUITES

In American walnut, Italian walnut, mahog-
any, Flemish oak and Golden oak. Represent-
ing all the new designs in various periods.

10 Pm« Qomplete Walnut
Dining-Room Suit* as low as. $139

uou3 months of g
,4 on thr roKidential section of
iTownstiiji, known as Wcdifcwood,

tatc concerns were rlosinjt their doors SwItierUnd \a using aoetyltn* u k
for at leasit five months. But to off- tor motor vehicles.

Easter Blooms 0

. 242 LIVING ROOM S U m S
A most wonderful assortment of high,

grade upholstered suites, covered in French
Tapestry, Belgian Velour, Mohair, Silk.
DNKisfe^enuine Leather and Muleskin.
A wonderful selection &t prices so low that
you are bound to buy.

Three Piece Living Room
Suites as low as , $59

Free
Deliveries

No a t t l i r
wKwr* you liw,
w* will d . l i w
|Oo4t to you f
of fc

Carfare

W* will p>y
your far* both
w»ji to com* to
thi* t U

ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE
Suitable for every room in the house.

Including leather rockers, library tables,
bookcases, floor and table lamps, extension
tables, buffets, dining-room chairs, odd
dressers and chiffoniers, and-in fact, every-
thing to furnish a home tastefully.
Over $50,000. worth of these piece* to be

sold at Vfe price.

Sale Now Going On at
Corner

Smith & State Sts.,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Sale Now Going On »t
Corner

Smith & State SU*
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SAVED SOMETHir

Judge—You suy you carried ft load-
ed revolver und you let the thief take
everything oft you?

Mr. Pin—Vw, he took everything
but the revolvor. He didn't find that

JUST THE THING
Th« Groom—What an Idtsl pise*

(or us to spend our honeymoon, my
daarl

Bid News Never Wtl«MM,
Though tt be honest, tt lsVMT%r

good *o brtaic bsd news, Q{\» to •
gracious megsnge a host of t«ii(u«s;
but let 111 tidings tell themselves whta
they be felt.—

YOUR NAME
ts it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

TURN ME OVER

:ADIO RALF-
, Mtach*' WAfJT TO GO To T&H4 |

WITH MOM -BUT IF I'VE W TO

GO- MAY3E

By JACK WILSON

-IP i SLIPT 'TIL trtxt TIME OF

DM "I VJOOLOM'T AtWCfiTlSE ff
QUIT TWJfc (iflUKW.1*, AMO

" 1bUVE GOT TO Go!!

We Don't Blame You, FelixByLF.VsnZelm
1AW,WHATSTHEUSE

.. ME. SO
MOCH HERE AT
BEACH HoTfcl t 1H |HK\» I )

r*CK UP AMD GO
HOME

l> WR.f£ATHBRH£A
VflttL K HEM AT 1H6 HoTtL

AWTHf-g MUEEK ANN WV

REAL ESTATE FOR SAUL

8 ROOM, tvro family h o ^ . B - f i c s
garage; lotffBxlSO. Prlc«W,H»f

cash *1,000. • • *

6 ROOM, one family house,
provementsf lot 75x100.

$6,200; cash 11,600.

I FAMILY frame houw, all i _ _ ,
menta; lot 38x166. HOUM J

renting for $90 month. Price

Bargain. ••

1 FAMILY house, 7 room, all
provements, double Kaian; 10̂ '

xl25. Can be bought at stwlfto*

" 1 J

ROOM, two family stueev <w«l^
all improvements, lBOzlBy

gain. Owner goinit out of *

HOOM house, buntcslpw
::,xl05. Can be bought at

Apply to 9 t J

H. S. ABRAMS
AVENEL. N. J.

i
LliMBER

Woodbridge
Lttwkr Compafly

* WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
"Everythbg from C«ljb« to
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• (irrmwiiH Many So ok to Keep Thom
as Souvenir* " Headline.

It wii
nnc "Mi

i ciuV.t
abroad.

i"
that there's at least

America" article that

Topics of Sunday
Morniiig Sermons
Christ Callii}£ For M e ^ * ,

mon (in Sundarjr morninic in the Pros-
l>ytt'rran Church. It will !>«> a study
of I'hrist's method" in gelerting J1H

B«*ria a Tbe Cron
Men and women today, thc same

Summer clothes? • f J a s Simon the Cywmi', are compelled
we wait for the bluebird and t 0 h,>Hr the cross of the Muster. But

robin to »ine compulsion t u r n s into privilege when
In thc sweet smelling fen where the l o o k e , i a t i n t h e p r o p o r |jKht. This

OI.'R BAROMETER.
Mow do we know when at last it 's fo | | , ,wer

Spring
And tinw to refurbish our linht

Summer clothes,?

Did GiU Seek To
Compromise Papers?

Laughter Greeted His Appar-
ently Insincere Motion

I _ ^ _ , - . Af,

•WOODfiTKffttffc. — Committpeman
Joseph Gill threw a bomb shell into

iliHuk'lion grows? will be the j c
on Sunday evening.

for dis<'iig,<tfon

WILL THE OLD STA&S RESPOND?
t a waimeriuBi u r a , , who jvish tQ unite with tht

Prom talks we have had with .several alumni of Wood- We know it i* Spring and we put on a t the coming Communion.

Oh no—our barometer differs from instruction classes will be held in
t n a t - . . i i tn<" Sunday school room* on March

Every yea^through our vejna when] Z2, 23 and 24 for all young people
. ^ i h tq unite with the church

a wanderlust races,
M. MUjHAS

We 'ranks of locaj newspapers on,
Monday night when he introduced a
motion to a?k them, on the strength
of civic pride, to publish as news, and
free of all advertising charges, a
monthly detailed report of receipts
and expenditures of the Township.
At first it wan not apparent what Mr.
Gill had in mind but when, through
Inquiry, It was ma dp plain thai the

g fflff- •
March 12th, 1923.

To thp Taxnavrs of Fire Dhrfrlct No. 1:
I h 'nhy submit to you, as near as I can, the present condition of the

district, and the working o f
p .^ | 'B*j |g l lJ

)^ ry l l e n t '" **
We have one Fire Department with Bixty ^ve mernKprs, and about five

application^M,n the waiting ItaL We also have two full paid dnvers, wha
,re under the control of the Board of R « Commmsmner..

lKb U'rlKb UaJL«ij ,

Fire District suppevte the Fire Depatrowit, «*u* hwja^.

all equipment. APPROPRIATION.

The appropriation for lite ^gg%&£ ^
The Fire Company has one Chief, one Assistant Chief, two Foremen

mid two Assistant Foremen, who »re elected annually by the members of
the Fire Company and confirmed bj the Board of Firt CorfimiMiioner.. The
nrty-fivc members are organized into one company, but operating miWo
divisions, with the officer., mentioned above. Tke fire house "located on
.-•••hool and Brook streets. The building is two stones, joitttcd bndk.^om-
i roof, with concrete floors for nppwatui, stenm for heating sj^em

lih i The paid dnvers operate in twpVeport would occupy" a page or more and electric lights in every room. The paid drivers operate ini t^P shifts,
and would cortjhe Rafters something one being on duty at all times. One lives on second floor of fire house
tike fifty dollars to publish, the ridic-! r.nd the other oftCblock distant.
ulnuftnpss of the proposal sunk home •
end Vas met by laughter on the part

f t
And we re on for , t,ne wilds and ,

the wide, open spaces. "

Cur brain.
We may mentally roam where

wide places are

calls Us again.
• • •

YESTERDAY.

bridge High School and from+he tone of the letter received this
i r^orhing and printed under "The Forum" it is evident that »en-
( Utnent in gaining headway in favor of a basketball gfeme be-, (
i " tween the present high school team and a team made up of stars; We're off, but we really don't roam ^
;Vof the past. We are glad, for it indicates that the alttmni, liv- ver? far '
s ing in all parts of the Township, still hold an active interest in
| their nchool.
« * The alumni game last year wan somewhat of a disappoint-
• Ihent. That wa.s not due, however, to any lack of general in-
!; ••tisrest on the part of the old graduates. It was accountable to
s tne fact that insufficient /effort, was made to secure the aervices
: Of old-time basketball players.

A movement is now under way, as the letter mentions, to
secure from several of the old-timers their "iron-clad" promise
to retrieve their uniforms from the recesses of the closet, where
they have hung the.se many years, and to help put across a suc-
yemful get-together of the young and the old blood of the local
school. This effort deserves support. We trust that the old
stars will consider the proposition—for it means a lot to the
pries who witnessed their triumphs in the past and who hanker
t0 again see them lined up on the court where they were'wont
to battle.

•is... • '

ai inc cuiiiuiif communion. inese of eVervone present
instruction classes will be held a t 4 t ° n ^ * fl.« n . w .

APPARATUS.
One American La France automobile triple combination Pumper and

chemical, and hose wjth 750 gal. P«n.p, « ^ chem.ca 1 t j n f c , 2 6 • feet of
oi e v e r y o n e preQein. , '.IICUIILHI, UIIU nunc » I H J <»™ 6 « " !•-•..»•» - - • -- . . . „ _ «—j *.».

One of the newspapermen replied chemical hose and 1,200 feet of 2>,4" hose, two short ladders, and other
to Mr. Gill'and explained.that local' small equipment. One automobile combination chemical a n h o * e c £

LIFE AFTER DEATH.

-, , Must not heaven, the life hereafter
For oUrbody can't travel as fast as ,,f which we often spesk, be similar

to, but inconceivably better than the
best we know in this life—a social
life like this, .but whose spirit is ab-

But the voice of the boss soon re- solute unselfishness, and in 'which

newspapers Bre in no position to "t"\9\h Wl'ys'iitiTity chassis"convertedf carrying about 260 feet pf chemical
' • - ey i hose size 1 in., with 40 gal tank, also 30t feet of 2V4 in. hose and two

J | i . . . » . : .. One 2 horse hitch ladder truck

each one is right, true, pure,'and
h b l d i ll l i ihhonorable, , p

all relations with

make such an expenditure of 'money j
fOr something that would crowd out' short •o.uu .̂,-, «..u * -- --,--,---
Other news and advertisements. Mr.! (horRC drawn) when you enn get them. Truck carries one

ladder extension And four other ladders totalling about

s,'and fair minor equipment.

Gill himself admitted that the report,
when published in other municipali-
ties, was paid for by the municipali-
ties. He professed to be able to
draw a distinction between flews-
papers, however, saying that for any

foot
and

other small equipment. All hose that Fire Department uses w of 2% in.
"ize with screw couplings. At the present time we have 2,600 feet of good
hose. After use of hose at fires or drills, hose is dried in tower and
brushed off.

OPERATIONS.
There is at the present time no fire ordinance in the district. The

has .full Control of" ^ *" '"- '"•• joiners, does unto others as he would H,h t h c reDort free of charee would department is governed by the r By-Laws. Mr* Lmei nas.iuu control or
The' lart ten years have wrought a! V done by. A iife that is the rat-! m L d L t e T l m p that paper as not «pparaTu, at alf times and men at L s i drills and parades. He haspower

rh*n*.> uriil develomhrnt .nH foil . inon.H ™ » «> " ^ its s Utement that "it i s ' to suspend, and must prefer charges to the Board of Fire C o m m o n e r ,
-••• - •• within three days. Members are fined for non-attendance a t fires andIn him we. used to call "Sweet fruit of the bes t in this life. The

WILL." spirit of love binds us together in the
To them who knew him then 'tis \ happiest and most satisfying life

Btrange
That he should

"Bad Bill."
now be

here,
termed j must

published in the interests of the peo-
ple of Wobdbridge Township."

His apparent ignorance of thc cost
And sure. , that life beyond o f pub l47ng a ̂ ap^ and hi. strange

be the full flow.er and fruit of! ̂  . _u«?, f ti. tiV l l tB. nnw. TWBHP *idea of what constitutes news made a

DEPARTING FROM FACTS.

Another, rough and uncouth lad.
Was called by name of "Slippery

Stan."
Ten years ago he sure was bad,
But now he is a gentleman.

But what they called us yesterday
We dinn,a ken nor dinna mind;

We live to make our name today
And leave our yesterdays behind.

«uch a life of loving regard for oth. h impression on not only the
ers. The spinf of self which puts n p w ) i n M w r n , ^ n r M e n t hut on others
one's own interests first without re-
gard to God or his feyyows, is the
opposite of this kind of a life, and

I must it not end in the opposite con-
dition of life. A aelfish spirit sepa-
rates one from others. He wants,
for himself without regard for oth-

newspapermen present but on others
who generously conceded that a
newspaper is like any other buaineBA
—i£ can net stand when asked to
spend more than its receipts.

However, Mr. Gill nskod that the
motion be pa^ed so as to allow the j
newspapers themselves to ''"

drills or parades. This money is used for their social times or for furniture,
<tc. Motors are started once a day during summer season and twice^ day
c'uring the remainder of the year. Two paid men trained to act as drivers
'.or machine and operate the pump.

DRILLS AND TRAINING.
Drills are held two or three times a year. Last drill was Oct., 1922.
Drills consist of stretching hose, making and breaking couplings and

ladder work and p*r«4* drilling, . ,„„„
. RESPONSE TO ALARMS.

On the first a larm company responds with automobile appara tus (La
France machine) ; on second call ^Combination Willys automobile) .

reeentments . And the full
development of such a spirit is that

A. B. Seo, prominent elevator manufacturer and widely
Bcently sent the following in a letter to Samuel Rea, president
jown for his low estimation of the brain power of women,
"the Pennsylvania Railroad: "A woman can't debate. She
»n't keep her mind on any subject for five minutes at a time.
• " ^ ,, . . . - . - , , , . . . , L A I vncmiuuiuif IUBI nuuiiutrr. £j9|icuitiiiy J aiontt., vne c&st upon a smau aeserx
oucan t argue with a woman, for if she thinkashe hasfceatenj w o r t h ! e B S a o w e rate the!receipt the1 island, exists, but Scan not be said"

[OU she Will despise you, and if she realizes you have beaten h#.el gave us for two weeks-board, j to have a life that belongs to a hu-

-There 's a substitute for almost; it separates p q d ultimately drives
everything, but to date we have fa i l ed lapa^k and a t jaqt leaves each one
to find anything to serve in the plac*^ wholly apa r t by himself. No one
rff the money we squandered white j was,,meant to , and-can ndt enjoy life

tioning last summer. Especially; alow:. One cas t upon a small desert

i« she will hate you."
We would refer Mr. See to a debate held in New Brunswick

ft week ago in which a team of girls from the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women roundly trounced a team from Rutgers College.
Not only that, but we have observed some pretty good debaters
<pf the female variety on several high school teams in Middlesex

f 'County.
•, Whether or not the girls hate the ones who beat them and

spjae the ones whum they beat is not wltn-ln nur power to
but facts do not bear Mr. See out in his ataiement that

Women can't debate.

man being. He is separated from his
fellows. The awfulness of the full

FIRE METHODS.
eitheri • Hand extinguishers and chemical streams supported by charged engine

lines a re used for small fires: for all other fires engine Ihies with % to 1 %
in. shut off nozzles are used. Pump, however, is not set up a t hydrants

W H E R E A S ; The citizens of the
Township of Woodbridge are now
manifesting a greater interest in the
financial affairs of the Township; and

WHERAS, There has hereto-i
fore been no monthly public financial!
report of the receipts and expendi- j
tures of the Township published; and;

(onnected to 4 in. mains unless needed.
BUILDING INSPECTION.

Building inspections have been made by the Chief or hip assistant
each year. """* •_• :•

REPORTS AND RECORDS.
Report of all fire drills, etc., are kept by thc Chief.'

FIRE.ALARM.
- F o r fire purposes the district has been divided into eight districts,

- * > % i mm wm A K l i * *»rt 11 m ' . . . . t / J^i*,!^! 11.,

WHEREAS; Other municipalities! known as 1 2, 3 ,4 6 6 ,7 8 S!.*.?,2._cf" l !-^»?.X

in the County of Middlesex, including
the Board of Chosen Freeholders,

I Jected to solitary confinement foT in said county such reports; and
WHEJJEAS, The furnishing of this

At fire headquarters a Gamewell Excelsior transmitter, with Bixty-three code
wheels corresponding to the number of each call as laid out. Alarm is
given by Gamewell diaphone horn on the tower and by whistle at the Fed-
eral Terra Cotta Co. AlWrtis of fire may be telephoned to fire headquarters,
the phone number being 46 Woodbridge, N. ,I.

Anyne turning in a false alarm will be

THE READER IS THE BEST JUDGE.

Favors Road Rep*ir>
say he selfish life goes into outer;
darkness where there is weeping and

hi f rth H h ;

days in a dark dungeon-the severest " I T t T ' t h e nubile'"press" of Vhe' 'Anyone turning in" a false alarm'Wiil be prosecuted by the Board of
form of prison discipline which breaks iTo

P
Wnship of Woodbridge including1 !•''« Commissioners. Meetings are held every second Wednesday of the

the strongest spirit. The Scriptures i ̂  "Woodbridee Leader" ''Wood ' month at Fire House, 8 p. m. Fire alarm cards can be secured from Chief
say the selfish life goes into outer; brideefcjndeoendent" and "Bulletin of I o r a t F i r e House.
H»rknP«» ^h,.™ t w . i« ».»nin» . . H i - - ^"-epe ,{£w

n
n

l
sh i*'V? to be nub • Respectfully yours,

lownship, to be pub E. W. PETERSON,
President of Doard of Eire fiommisioncra, Distriot No. 1,

P. A. GREINER, JR.,
, „„„, ,,,1I1,1K,,i.,» ™,., rHHiirr „ , „ „ „ „ „ . , Secretary o f Board of 'Fire Cornmissroneirs, District No."l.

"Annual Me»aKe," by Louis Neu-j resisted all his dayB? Heaven is not y ™ b J X "x^rTeSceTn iMreaw n RECEIPTS,
ro- i« a hricrht littlo hnnlr in : n n » . that hevonH. whprp nnp nf nnsitinr, ! upUDtemy experience an increase in

To the
^ 1 h a . been : Township, seems

w,,.,., brtrt. m.,, ̂ -f-i»-ii«^»vus!,j:^suSia^n4ixsi«'"sr.s
Ti,n „.,*!,„- ;„ ™«.i«,4. . i. i . t M M G i t t n - n^^j^o^., j n n n ^ ^ . . ;„ n.i» circulation, commensurate ftitn tne
The author is modest enough in his j
" " d k hi di

or ordinary decency in this
b i b b h

t eough in his j y y i
message" and asks his audience to life, may be given eubrance, but rath-

Committeeman Joseph Gill introduced a motion at the last
meeting of the Township Committee which, in our opinion and

-—ifi-ihe opinion of othar nuu-spiiptraien urestjlj., deserves mare
than passing mention. It will interest all folks who work for

J,-their living. %
The motion was to ask the newspapers of the township to

.publish FREE, as a news item, a monthly report showing "the
•{.'.receipts and expenditures (of the Township) for the month
;•* cohered in detail, showing the sources from which revenue was

derived, and to whom, and for what consideration paid,-each
'.'item to be listed separately, also showing the balance on hand
\to the credit of each fund." As Mr. Gill said, the report is what
."•$& published by various other municipalities, including the coun-
• ty, aa paid legal udvertiseirtents.

The report each month would, according to the estimate
of the treasurer made at last Monday's meeting, fill a page or

;!nore of the paper. According to cost figures, with which any-
;One who has paid scale rates for first class printers is familiar,

page would cost the publisher something like twenty-eight
ars to put into type. To that cost would be added the oth^r

i'lfXpenses incidental to printing from the type after it had been
jet.'- Quite an item to ask anyone to.pull out of his pocket.

-.But Mr. Gill said the newspapers should be willing to print
s advertisement and assume the expense themselves as an
Wence of their desire to serve in the interests of the Town-

hip. Put in that light the matter is one which must command
We have often stated and now repeat that THE

"bear patiently with me and my col-
leagues, and realize that we are

er a condition of life which is the
l o

natural result of a of life here

cost of publishing said report; and
WHEREAS, The newspapers afore-

mentioned are now published accord-

Mr. Neuberg can feel pretty sure ") the life now and living a life like
of the sympathy and co-operation so h l a l n f r l e n d l y relations with our fel-

as he and his merry,men work! l0«™en- . . ' „ . .
Where I am, said Christ, thou shall

my servant be.
First Congregational Church, Rev.

Wm. V. D. Strong, pastor. Morning
service 11 A. M. Evening service
7.45 P. M. - *

jcaKuen, uuu leuiiie mai we are "«'»'•' icomt vi a MWII, OI me nere ;„„ tn thpir nnhlkhpH qtatpitientt "in
•working unitedly for the things we of unselfishness and love. That life ?* interest of the T o S i n of
believe to be best for the people of | beyond then becomes^ considerable of Woodbrfdm"-Now therefore

—*E IT ttESQfciVED, That a month.
ly financial statement of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge be published by
the Township Treasurer, attested by
the Finance Committee, monthly, in
the "Woodbridge leader," "Wood-
bridge Independent" and "Bulletin of
Woodbridge Township," as a news
item, such report to show the re-
ceipts and expenditures for the
month covered in detail, showing the
sources from which revenue was de-
rived, and to whom, and for what

item

not who holds tl
whether Moses in the land of
or'David in the mountains of Israel,
or Daniel in the court of Babylon, or
Paul, prisoner in Rome, or John amid
the bleak rocks.of the Isle of Patmos

for just- "those things,1'
Now for my kick. In releasing

constructive criticism, it is sometimes
necessary to use that kind of English
that doesn't read or sound nice.

Mr. Neuberg states he is "very
pleased to advise that the Township
Committee actually saved over $10,-
000 during the past year,

Then comes the paradox. "The
actual maintenance of existing roads
and repairs of this description were
of necessity curtailed (I believe, in
fact, boyond the point of economic
efficiency) by the insufficient appro-
priation to this department contained
in last year's budget."

THE BLOOD OF THE PASSOVER.

The one grand theme, the central,
"-pervading subject of the Bible I

Balance on hand March 1st, 1922 *$ 2,450.53
Liberty Loan Bonds...., , 300.00
Interest from Bank,.March 27 ,
Interest from Bank, April 27
Deposits on May 4th
Interest from Bank, May 26th - -
Interest from Bank, June 26th

deposits
Interest from Bank July 26th
Interest from Bank Aujrust 26th..
Deposits Sept. 12th .::...
Interest from Bank Sept. 26th....
Interest from Bank Oct. 26th

3.65
3.32

19.50
2.15
1.45

3.81
4,97

31.20
• 4.36
, 3.76

Interest from Bank Nov. 26th *. 2.99
1'eposits Dec. 13th 5,000.00
Interest from Bank Dec. 26th ' „ 5.64
Interest from Bank Jan. 26th t_ 14.65
Interest from Bank Feb. 26th • 7.72

Total $J2,866.0?

EXPENDITURES. ' ~

RESOLVED, That the fownship
Treasurer be, and i
t o i U r n t S

drivers for extra service.

T I r i i - i u i c vica_> iu i f l_ ) ,u i l uv i s l e UL JT91.I_1U_)
Woodbridge wants above apy -one'golden thread i*ns through all

earthly thing, good roads, and then | their records
some. The Township Committee re- j J u s t a s i n a n orchestra the various
aently displayed sound judgment in, n o t e 3 and chords of the musicians'
preventing the encroachment of an: instruments express the one central
undesirable factory, on a residential t h e n l e o f t h e c o m p o 6 i t i o n t h e v a r c
section. Those of US who want to renderins-. sn whatsver ^hnr.l,, «rl.

n e w s P a P e r s

Jthe first report top l
the months of January and Febru-
ary, 1923.

Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
Caal

• u,"ui Water
cover y g Eubber Company for hose, boots, coats, etc.

Perth Amboy Gas Company
Standard Oil Company for gasoline and oil.

see Woodbridge boom*as a home

IffclBiEPENDENT was conceived and has been conducted with ^"I?.!\,h?.!!.ei;?d i n unisOn- "M o r c

Ipe.end in mind of "serving its readers, the residents and tax-
ijrers of Woodbridge Township, by providing them with a live,
jalthy news service and protecting their interests by condemn-

power to 'em.'
The fir^J essential to such a com-

munity is good roads and sidewalks.
We have told the world, pr as much

rendering, so , whatever chords are
touched by ihe hands, of the holy
writers in God's Book, one keynote
vibrates and harmonizes the whole
divine i record, that is, salvation
through the blood of the Lamb.

When the Jewish people, the chos-

Neuberg Lauds Offer
Of Fire Commissioners
Calls Act An Unselfish One

f a l « e o r u n w o r t h y ac t s , w h e r e v e r t h e y m a y a p p e a r , , a n d of it as is interested, that we want e n « f t n e L o i ' J . were to be lead out
i l j " t t d li ith W ; of E?yPt th L d d i t d th t,_flding commendable or beneficial projects."

r*p:- Mr. Gill says that the monthly report would be of interest
'" 1 our readers as a news item. Our experience in the news-

Iper game leads us to disagree with him. But, of course, he
be right. And if he is right this paper will be the first to

X it and publish what its readers want it to publish.
As a means of finding out whether a puge of what Mr.

ill suggests would be of more news interest to our readers
jin the township news now published we have inserted a
BUpon at the foot of this column. We urge all readers who
Tree with Mr. Gill in his contention, to tell us so by this means.
! it is found that a reasonable proportion of the readers share
ie Committeeman's viewpoint of news and of the reaaonable-

Sfiss of his proposal, THE INDEPENDENT will act accordingly.
We have the greatest confidence in the fairness of the peo-

le of this township. We can think of no better way of making.
1 decision on Mr. Gill's proposal than to consult them.

To the $ditor of THE INDEPENDENT: ;
Believing that a monthly detailed statement of all bills paid out

' and all receipts by the Township constitutes news and.nfcould be
published as ituch by your paper, I hereby^ ask that <yofo M W publish

i J$ In the place of whatever other Township news it may wellilbiftlace.
I understand that this report i» published by otKer mun!c1f«Tk!en,

I n this and other State*, and that i t is CQUfiMered leral advertising,
; being paid for us such. However, I believe tha^yilE INDEPEN-
DENT should dunatu this space and expense fr^a of all charge.

Very truly yours, ' • .

Signed

WIN A PRIZE!

VOTE COUPON
IN THE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

Good For 100 Votes

t« ,
and live with us. We ean;texpect it to respond to any appreci-

able degree while our thoroughfares
are quagmires.

of E?ypt, the Lord directed them to
kill a lamb and to spread some blood
on thei rdoorposts. That blood was
God's mark. Wherever the crimson

The corporation, of which I a m would appear, the messenger of judg-
nresident, has *own the seed>whereby
fifty additional families from Perth
Amboy, Trenton, Carterat. New York,
Newark, Jersey City, and other
places, will shortly be Wobdbridife
citizens. Many times that number
will Be added during the current year,
through our efforts.

I realize the severity of the winter
juat passing and know that all places
tnve more or less mud. I suggest the
Township Committee make 1923, to
'.he limit that finances will permit, a
ROAD YEAR- It will be the (rreat-
est achievement possible for the
Township and irive Woodbridire her
place among the choice residential
sections of the State.

Then the next "Annual Message"
of our Chief Executive will make
even better reading than tha edition
under review.

Yours, etc.,
FRANCIS J, WHITE.

coupon will count for the person whose name infilled
!o limit to the number <>l thene vote coupons which you

Have y^ur ,fir»ej#s save tflem

H. 8. Alumal Cam*.

Editor Woodbridee Ifyiepen<l«ht.;
Woodbridje, N. J."" "'

Doar Ed. ! , -.-I
An alumni H. S. buflketbifll game

in the near future Is a posdbHitv if
the alumni can a^jture an frori-clad
Hfuâ Mitee of «n artpearanee bom
each eligible for the "old-tiin»if' ft-\
You will remember that l a ^ year's
game was a fizzle for the alumni and
fish for the H._ S.

What we desire, in plain words,
is assistance from>£ou in reaching
30mu of the fmnuus tu».se)'a of ye old
iinies, *hich vou wmember BO well.

My »yifn:«»tWin is 11 littlo aiticle on
the front page itatintp the possibility
of such a frame being playeu, and the
desire on tha part of the promoters'
to avoid a ffaile. We want toaee a
real buttle. Also, we would like all
those desiring to participate to notify
either Elmer Wand, or myself of their
Intention to be on hand. r*1

We do no( wB.nt u prtmiMi to bv
We want the alumni to be

th r̂
enti

ment would pass over. We are also

3 ? £

- An act that

200.00
225.00
780.00

..> 383.20
155,73

2,107.51
64.05

. . _ . 158.48
Xew York Telephone Company (three telephones) 102.13
F;< pairs to building ,
Woodbridge Independent
Hats for drivers
Gtmewell Fire Alarm Company
Plaum, the Grocer, washing powder, etc
Ceo. Hoffman (wood)
Polish for cleaning ~
Morris Choper , ."
t . F. Moore's r.

Ryan

338.29
64.80
3.0ft

10.72
16.97
13.00
17.59
24.90'
97.03
67.04

Opel's sacred mark.
""When I See the Blood, I Will

Over Vou," will be the theme at
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Sunday night at 7.30.

Sunday School at % P. M.
Junior Bible Class at 2 P. M.
Divine services at 7.30 P. M.

Theme of sermon: "When I See the
Blood, I Will Pass Ov« You."

Lenten services Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock.

Philathea Bible daaa Friday night
at 8 in the panwnage.

Catechumen class Wednesday at 4
and Saturday morninifat 9.303.

TURN ME OVER

of
voluntarily offered to

resign so as to allow the Town-
requost

,. .'ople to
be excluded from the Iselin lire dis-
trict and from assessment for fire
protection in that district. The men
who would have resigned "until the
people again have an opportunity to
vote on the matter" were Alfred D.
Hyde, Prank Cooper, Edward Rein.
Hardt and Michael Lewis.

The controversy uyer the lines of
the new fire district took place last
week and came as a surprise to the
Township Committee, who had been
ltd to believe that sentiment was gen-
eral for the establishment of the dis-
trict. After the district was formed
•nd an election of commissioners
held about a month ago complaints
were voiced by a majority of resi-
dents in Colonia and New Dover who
claimed that they had not been ap-
prg£cl)ed whan, the project was first
brought up-and that a fire house,

. . . „ , _ 8.00
Insurance , „ 158.10
Oliver Ames • ( *

..-• v . . . . } fl.
Woodhuuse Mfg. Company 4 20.60
Battlers .'. 26.80
Blue stone for Battiers * R.oO
Perth Atnboy Evening News 2.86
American La Fiance Fire Engine Company 89.67
l d ^ 4 «« S» 1 ? l i n n H r i n W% >J W J* i^mtm ^- — f ^ *i_ • A. • • * ml Mt tmFire Record and Service Company
Fost Office Department for envelopes
William Finn, for plumbing
First National Bank .-.
Lyman & Company
Bucklin Company
Boynton Lumber Company
First Aid Kit for Fire Service
Election expense (advertising ballots, etc.)

6.00
12.04
20180

3.00
37.98
7fi.00

1.96
19.84
81.87

f 8,82p\54

BECAPITULATION.

g p d that a fire house,
located in Iseiin, would.not consti-
tute real nre protection for them. [
For these reasons thuy asked that an
attempt be made to revise the lines
of district (i so aa to leave them out.

In an attempt to find a satisfactory
Battlement to the problem the Town-
ship Committee called & meeting of
all people affected; Thiirwetinfr was
held in Iselin School two weeks ago
tonight. Ail factu of the cast) were
then brought out and the decision nr-
rived at was to revise the lines of
district 6 so as to comply with the
will of the- Colonia and New Dover
|it»li>!e. However,' an appropriation
uf $1,500 had been legally voted for
at tha election of commissioners and
there seemed to be no way in which
an assessment of this amount could
be avoided. The CommissiOjners, be-
lieving that, their resignations would
clarify the situation, appeared at the
meeting of the Towjitthip Conwnittee
Monday night and generously of-
fered to step aside. Although their
offer was not accented, it prought
forth comraendjttion pn the part of
Mayor Neuberg and the Oomn
W taa .pint of s*lf , "

Whiefctt " ' "•

Receipts from March 1st, 1922, to Feb. 28th, 1923 112.8M.09

Expenditures from Marc,h 1st, 1922, to Feb. 28th, 1923 % 8,825.64
Balance on hand in Fifst National Bank , - HJJ4&&i

l iberty Loan Bonds on hand ' 80000fljiberty Loan Bonds on hand ( ~'.''ZZZ ' &

Total

First part of 1923 appropriation due Avgust 16th, 1923, bal. above
will b« required m follows: j

Salaries for drivers , ..., J $ 1 I
Outstanding bills as follows' '

vSteel Eouipmtsnt Company.qp py
ell Fire Alarm Company
d OU C :

0750j m w l Fire Alarm C
Standard OU Company : . ; n M
Woodbridge FirK Company "'. " * • TOO 1W>
Per th Amboy Gas Contpsny ' ' 20 Of
New York Telephone Company ' 49*5
Public: Service Electrip Compa
Ri

4951
110.&Qice Electrip Company . . . 1 1 0 . & Q

Repairs to be made to building (by estimate) ZZZ.'".'.'.'.'.'.'.'. DBO!OO

j

Leaving a bal. for general purposes
:

^0

I 8,746.6ft

Monday night which, when pais«d ou»
three readings, will renwye Colonia
and New Dover from the fire dis-
trict In question. The uolletifcyr WJi
be instructed not to assets te« »ppro-
priatipn for tire protection on Jhe
people thus withdrawn. Th»; (Mnj-
ml«iioner» have agreed iw^ W w e r -

r right to demand I

WANT ADS Pay

WANTED—Men or women to Uk«
order* for genuine guaranteed

hosiery for men, woman and chUdrtn.
Elimlnat* darning. Salary |76 •

k f l l time. 11.50 an hour
time,
TBJWA'



S1LZER HIGHWAY
BOARD CONFIRMED
New Jersey Senate Yields to

Governor's Bi-Partisan Com-
: ' * * mft t fe i i «*^ F « r . •'•-•>

COALITION BRtNOS VICTORY

Eight Republican* Join Democrat*.
| Making Vote 12 to 7—Extra Vodi
! for Qenerai Scott — Important
: Measures WIJI B« Rushed.

Woodbridge Outplayed
In Second Game

With Perth Amboy

, , - ^ . v>-«w

Mts at, tits »M>p1« of' New Jtttaf
itinnld come before a political prora-
se. Every one concedes that McDon-
'Id. with' his itrnat roputatloh earo«<1 1
In clnnlltiR with thn FVrtoral roadways
tfm, Is wtoth a dnznn such nonimlg-

(̂OIIR as uropossfl by Uovrrnor ftllicr
inri hla Republican supporters.

"But If promWes urn to count, what
nbout the promise mndn.by tho Snnatri
(nembers ot the Confernncn Commit-

NEXT WEEK'S RADIO PROGRAM
OF WEAF STATION

"Art
Pnn *,*•

S B UAfflsnntf<1Mh1tt Alfc' [% y iioulMtiw
I fTnm Rpn)miiln I'mnklln '» TIMM* filch
i HM."

Ntvll«ft ftarvty
By tnktni MM qmttloa • RWS)|

• woman th* right to
fur the r«*t ot hU llf*—B«#tB» (
script.

Huge Crowd Witnessed Home
Team Go Down.

our-
sub-

Senate would not confirm tfis
man hoard unless the nnmea
mlttfcd were agreeable \o the
blymen." ' ,
» Governor Sllier dlrncted tho atten-
tion of Senalnr Atjcn, chairman of
thn Appropriation ^PnniitilltM, several
other senators and assemblymen, with
others Interested, to tho pimdlni? bill
twining ft Half mill stntfl ux for

r Trenton.—The long de&dfeck over
the State Highway Commission was
finally broken at B:80 Tuesday eve-
ning when the Senate confirmed the
appointments ot Ctoneral Hugh L.
Scott and Walter Kldde, Republicans,
'and Abraham Jellln and Percy 9tfew,
'aft, Democrats. ^
! The eight "bitterenders" amdng i
•Republicans stoo'd out to the last, but
[eight conservatives Joined the tour
'Democrats to itand by Qovernor 911-
ser. Senator Allen, .Republican, p|
flalem oounty, was absent when In the
last conference on the situation the
vote stood 8 to 8 and the conserva-
tive element under the lead of Sfta'a-
tor Steveni put over the confirmation
motion.

pressing needs of the charitable In-
stitutions of the state, with special
reference to tha deplorable conditions
at the two state hospitals for the In-
sane.

The matt«r was takeu up in a con-
irence In the governor's Innet pfUce

and ho showed keen Interest in the
It might be

The eight who tell Into line tor the
'governor, aided by the Democrats,
jwere: Stevens, Case, Whitney, Pier-

son, Blackwell, Parry, Larion »nd
Roberts. The eight who stood out tg
the last were: Rlehardi, Smith,
President Watlworth. Reeves, Math Is,
Bright, Pobilor and Mackay.

Oeneral Scott was accorded the hon-
or of U votes, as President Wall-
worth, who had opposed confirmation,
turned In tor htm on the final count.
The other three got 12 votes, one
more than the required U.

All day the Republicans had dis-
cussed the situation, bringing last
hour aTgraents to bear upon those
who "failed to comprehend their
party fealty," as It was expressed, but
all efforts failed to budge a single one
of them. ,'

When the legislature returned for
the final days of the session there
was an air of uncertainty as to the
exact attitude of the Senate Republi-
cans on the proposal to yield to Qov<
amor Sllzer on the conflrmatlo
the four members of the now High
Commission.

ot

passed by the Senate without delay.
Extravagance Report

John P. Boyle, of Jersey City, a
Democratic member of the Interstate
Bridge and Tunnel Commission, sent
to the governor and the Legislature a
minority report . of the commission
charging Inexcusable extravagance
and discrimination against the state.

Mr. Boyle explains that he refused
to sign the annual report of the com
mission because lt failed to sat out
many vital facts and a number of ac-
tions to which he had taken exception
at meetings during the last year. He
charges that the New Jersey commis-
sion Is under the complete control
and doortnatton of thevNew York com
mission and does nothing eieept tttal
which Is diraoted by th« lattar.

He points oat that In this situation
'New York has pat over plans for a
elaborate and costly plaza for the por-
tal on the Manhattan side ot the Hud-'
son river tunnel, while refusing; 16
give Jersey City a plaza of equal
scope and accommodation.

W. M. Boyle also charges that the
commission has steadily Increased the
number of Jobholders and salaries In
the past year and, If this Is continued,
the cost of the tunnel wll) be In-
creased by upwards ot (5,000,000. He
cites one Instance of a $6,000 salary
paid to a lawyer chosen as assistant
to the chief engineer and says a huge
sum Is paid a board of consulting en-

WOODBRIDGB. — With hundreds
if spectators hanging over (he bal-
ony and peirlttft tnrou|fh ftnrtrnjcs hi
lonrs and njindows_of the basement,
nd with all of them worked up to a
litch of excitement seldom seen ex-
ept at an Interschotaatic contest be-
ween two real rivals, the basketball
;eam ot Woodbridge Ilinh School

- Evening, March 17th —
Frnnk (iajre, the star ot the M I. T.

play, "The Sun Temple," broadcast*
through WEAK on March 17th.. Al-
though Still attemlinu thp university,
Mr. Gene is a most accomplished and

isUo a'fRMfc wrrotile fwanAct;, H*»
WEAK "program will be a series «i
scintillating nuniliers from the "SI. I.
T. dhew wfawn will bo played at the
Waldorf-Astoria on the evening; of
March 20th.

Broadcasts from Ireland's only
opera "MnirRheis," is WEAF'S rec-
ognition of tho nth of March.

waged a bitter, but losing-, battle
against the quintet of Perth Amboy's
school last.Friday night. Woodbridge
was outplayed in every department
of the fflRne but there is, no one to
say they were outfought. It was due
entirely tt> their indominable spirit acce
that Perth Amboy was able to lead day.
them home by only seven points.

The game was featured throughout
by the guaiding of both teams. Of
the eight baskets registered by Perth
Amboy, five were tossed from beyond
the middle of the court.

The defeat,of the locals was the
first home defeat of the season and
came as a surprise. It was thought
that the visitors would at least be
defeated and some predicted a vic-
tory by Woodbridge by at least ten
points. This feeling of optimism was
based on the comparative showing of
the learns in Perth Amboy two weeks
ago, at wHch time the team' of the
latter High School barely no«ed out
Woodbridge by foin points.

When the game opened Wood-
bridge wan represented by its strong-
eat lineup. ,DeRussy again appeared
at center after having been off the
team for seme time, due to scholastic
difficulties. Although tho •core was
extremely close *H through the first
halt it was evident that the Wood-
bridge boys w,ere not playing the
brand of ball of which they were cap.

Thomas Bgan. the famous Irish tenor,
and Mme. Lilian Hrcton, late prima
donna »t th* Dmry Lane Opera, will
ting a series of typical Irish songs
for the radio audience. They will
also sing two duets. Irish songs by
distinguished Irish lingers should be
acceptable on tho national Irish holi-

Uncle Sam's Great Testing Machine in Operation

W 0

The flag ot party loyalty seemed to
have been waved over the heads ot
the seven or eight Republicans who
last week avowed their purpose to
join tha four Democrats to break the
Jain that has heW tor nearly eight
weeks.

The question was raised as to
whether such an' act might not be
construed as disloyalty In view'of
the fact that the party council bad
decreed the governor should be re-
quested to withdraw the'two Repub-
lican names, Oeneral Hugh L. Scott
ana WttrerKiWB, mA-tmaijt others
who might come more readily within
the organization measure.

Not one of the seven, however, dis-
played the slightest disposition to re-
cede from the position assumed last
wlqk, and the hopes of the bitter-
enders were not raised to anything re-
sembling enthusiasm.

' Senator Plerson. who last Saturday
Issued a statement declaring himself

''\n on the confirmation plan, said It
was no use to talk now; the jam had,
gone far enough, and h« believed tha
people were weary of the whole mat-
ter. He hotly disclaimed any purpose
to break from the Republican organ-
ization, but sa,Id It had ceased to bn
a party mattejr, and the party would
loie far more'by adHeronco to what
was called loyalty than by showing a
resolve to servo the state and the
Interests of the people.

8Uven« Sounds Warning
Senator Stevens also sounded a note

of warning to his fellow Republicans
as to the effect the policy of the pres-
ent session of the legislature would
have, advlnlnu that It wan the present
duty of the majority to redee.ni the
camp&lgn pledges of last full by pass
Ing the measures embodying those
pledge*. Said the senator:

"Shalt we fall In our duty to the
people of the state, or shall we throw
aside petty differences and preju-
dices and emulate the tritdltlnns of -a
glorious party which. we have the
•honor to represent, and In the few
remaining hours determine to carry
out faithfully those.platform pledges
;*hlch we so proudly espoused las
fall.

"That, In a word, Is the responsibil-
ity ttiat confronts every Republican
legislator as we gather tor the last

• time, ere, the book Is closed and thi
curtain drawn. It Is not yet t,oo late.
None ot the Republican party meas-
ures are In such positions that they
cannot, each and everyone of them,
be enacted Into law, If we will bul
determine to rise above the influence!
that are holding these measures back
seeking; to prevent tht fulfillment ol
party promises."

niohnrdi Speaks for Organization
Senator Richards, speaking for the

organlMtlon and Edge leadership, ex-
jiressed the tear that some Republi-
cans "(sit It more tmportftftt that they
jieep their word to a Democratic gov-

gineers that has no authority and
perform • no duty.

Mr. Doyle was a member ot the for-
mer commission which the Legisla-
ture "ripped" out last winter, but was
Included In the nefety created board.

Tlit Senate ordered spread upon
tHe .rffpotl.et •he_tp«r!*l

committee ot House and 'Senate to
Investigate the scandalous statements
ot Rev. Frank Rltter, ot Jersey City.
The minister is censured In the re-
port for his charges that members of
the Senate had been bought to tote
tor the Sunday moving picture bill
and that others were to be bribed to
vote for It.

Ho Buceewtn 4«r. WoWvrton
The term of. prosecutor Charles A.

Wolverton, of Camden county, expir-
ed, but there was no indication of
Governor Siller's readiness to name
hla successor. The Democratic clans
of

able. Their floor work was not of
the variety that had Enabled them to
run up a string of eleven consecutive
victories' ajfainst some of tfte best
teams in this section. '

Woodbridge scored first, a beauti-
ful shot from scrimmage under the
basket after the ball had been work-
ed down the floor in two lightning-
like passes. Amboy quickly coun-
tered, and all through the half the
lead changed hands repeatedly. Am-
boy opened the second half by a
startling change of tactics. Realizing
that they could hope to gain little by
waiting for opportunities to shoot
from underneath theibasket, the for-
wards an# center Tesorted to long
shots from the middle of the court.
Two such baskets were hurifr up in
quick succession and placed the visit-
ors in a six point lead. They man-
aged to hold this lead to the end,
although at times it appeared as
hough Woodbridge would overtake

— Evening, March 19th —
On the evening of March 19th, the

Brahms Ladies' Quartette will broad-
cast from WEAR * Their extensive
repertoire of Italian, French, German
and English songkhaa been perfected
by several years of public recital.
Elinore Schumann, soprano; Zilla
Lafned Wilson, mezzo soprano;
Nancy Hitch, contralto; and Elinor
Markey-Hughes, the members of the
quartette, nave fresh and agreeable
voices and make a delightful en-
semble.

An unusually talented quartette of
fine male voices are featured on
WEAF'S evening program of March
19th. Trained by George Botsford.
one of the best known choral teachers
and expert in arranging parts for
choral singing, the Bergen Quartette
is particularly well fitted to give a
chora.1 program of high order. Each
of the indivtdnftl voices is endowed
with native talent well rounded out
by thorough training. The quartette
comprises Walter 8«yrc, first tenor's
Harry Sayte, second tenor;- Thomas
Sayre, baritone, and William Bruns,
basso. "Ae radio audience is privi-,
Ipged to hear this group of able
Singers. i

— Even!**, M»rch. 21tt —
Two friends of the radio audience,'

Marguerite Dunlap, contralto; and
Elizabeth Allardycc, soprano; accom-
panied by Maleva Harvey, WjH ap-
pear at TWEAF on the evening of
March 21st. Solos and duets have

Dr. V. H. NMlowan, ohlef of the textile division of the tmfenu nf standards, and I'r. K. O. Brown, acting I
of the bureau, Inspecting a four-Inch manlln hemp hawser broken hy the most powerful prwUlon testing mac
the worlil, which is located at the bureau. The marhlntj Is taiinble of exiting « compression of 2,000,000 pon
a tension of 1,300,000 pouuils. It Is used to test the strength of hemp anil wire cables.

Tampa Bajr to Have Great Automobile Toll Bridge

?•>

v;
-v

jp
efnor (han It la IBM rha roatfs
tw bollt without the Intrusion v ' poli
ties. Tha Bdge plan to install Ma<
Donald as road pnglnear ibcsnn n
politics, nothing but the bast roads a
the cheapest prices.
. "The Sflier plan moans a Dem

The game was a good one from tile
sportsman's viewpoint, points being
well earned and hotly contested. The
referee held the upper band at all
times and quickly discouraged any
attempt on the part of overzealous
members of either team to "rough
it." As in all games in which so
much is at stake, members of both
teams committed personal fouls.
Koagland and DeRusay, of Wood-
iridleramJ j a * *•"**• At"*'w

always been appreciated and their
last appearance at WEAF won them
many letters of appreciation.

Lt. Matt and Ws famous 106th In-
fantry Band, is back again for an-
other appearance at WEAF on the
evening oi March 21st. During Lt.
Matt's last; recital at W E A F T » » un-
usually large number of special re-
quests for njimbera was received by
the broadcasting studio. The 106th
Infantry Band is conceded the best
military band in the metropolitan
area if not in the entire United
States, Lt. Matt has been a band
master OT the ,7th Refrhnwrt Band
and other military organizations ppor
to his organization of the 106tb\In-

ti
.•*f.

g
fantry Band.
Matt wrote

While at the front, Lt.
"A New Melody to

America" which he will broadcast as
a feature of the program. Ernest
Hare, the famous baritone, whose
voice haa been perpetuated in many
phonograph records, will sing Lt.
Matt's song. Î nown as the world'*

eatest cornetist, Vincent C. Byono,
F t t h t t i f r t S T

One of the greatest brldge-bulldlng efforts Is now being mmte in Florida, where work has beei
the Gundy bridge across Tampa bay. It Is.expected to be completed In January, 1024, and will be the
mobile toU bridgi- In the world. There will be four miles ol causeways «mt two miles ot concrete Woiewtfki

feet

were all Bent to the sidelines in ffie[flrgf cornetttt - .
second half after they had used up phony Orchestra and of the 106th In-

" - - - ' ^~'-:— fantry Band, will offer the radio audi-
ence a special treat in the rendition
of the .cornet solo, "The Southern

their quotas of personal [infringe-
ments.

The game wa3 preceded by a game
the county have not yet a«reeff- between the Freshman team of the

High School and the Marions, of
Perth Ambov- This latter team was
composed of brothers, it was said.
They were no match for the local
first year boys, being conTpletely
dominated by a young man by the
name of Jaeger. This boy, before
the game, gave an exhibition of foul
shooting which made the spectators

upon a rbolce between several Candi-
das. State Commltteoman Kelleher,

i party leader, is for John T. Cleary
.-title Mrs. Katharine M. Donges, state
:ommltteewoman, sticks to Ethan
Vestcott and other influential women
ire just as firm In backing Grover C.
tU ĥman and another considerable
following Is back of former DhHrlc

ôurt Judge James B. McAdams. An-
ither large and Influential element Is
strongly supporting former Dlstric
Court Judge William C.' French, tor
years a party leader. The county will
be without a prosecutor .until thi
eadlock Is broken. ,
Senator Mackay's bill to aflvana

the date of the primary election from
September to May could not weather
the opposition and the senator was
orond to havo lt "He over."

There was so much open lobbying I
for and against Senator Stevens' bill
prohibiting night work for women In
Industrial plants that Speaker Evans
ordered the chamber cleared ot every-
body save members and officials^ Mrs.
E. F. Felckert, vice chairman Ot the
Republican State Committee, who
has labored lnoeiisantly for passage
of the bill, which Is backed by promi-
nent women uplltters, showed no dis-
position to leave and for some time
it looked like a personal clash be-
tween her and" the speaker. Mrs.
Felckert advanced to the desk and,
glaring at tha speaker, aald his order
had not Men observed by others and
she would remain. The speaker thun
dared that it would apply- to every-
one, and many of the members broke
Into applause as the "Republican
woman, boss" packed up her wraps
and swept Indignantly from the cham-
ber, her face aflame.

Sllzer Sends In Vetoes
Qovernor Sllwr sent 1B a batch ot

vetoes upon bills, Including several
adding numerous roads to \the state
highway Bystem, upon the ground that
this proposed' routing should be con
trolled by the Highway Commission
KB s tar 4*flftH>t<>¥«d tha hill exempt-

Z I Z Z : , ^ : anfl aTi-Merrtmrit. The St. Petersbur,, end ot the oauseway Is pictured above-
wide, and shown iu contrast with the 86 peopla stretched across hand by hand, ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ...^^ .^,

Seaplane's W^g \* the Place for a Dance

p
He tossed insit up and take notice,

21 before missing.
Cheering by both schools was much

in evidence before the game and be-
foie the periods. Albert Weismae,
of Fords, led the local cohorts and
managed to work up some real col-
legiate yelli^R. Between the halves
local undergraduates marched on to
the floor and formed a big "W." This
made a decided hit with everyone
present.

Perth Amboy
- • G .

f. 2
Vestcott, f ' . . 3
•Mne, c. '"jp'
Ratajack, c / 0
Martin, g.
Polkowitz, i
)ooley, g.

Woodbridge
G.

Drummond, f i.-.A 1
Hoagland, f. 1
Jaeger, f 0
DeRuasy, c. 0

evi, c - » 0
Voorhees, g 1
~'eterson, g 0

3 13 19
Referee—McCarthy, South Amboy.

ing reporters from Jury duty, express-
log better that twipwtKuau did. no.
desire such Exemption. He Vetoed i
bill by Senator Gaie, saying: "The
ostensible purposef ot this btU la to
provide for the Incorporation ot co-
operative agriculture associations. Its
r»al purpoae Is to permit such or-

eratlc commission dominated by poll- Kun|.4lltlona to «nt«,r into UBISWIU
itlolani and roads built.on a political C0WbtuallouB foi the purpose of faln:
ttajif. U would seem as If the later- ^ice*," j • .

SIXTY (60) GIRLS WANTED
To learn handkerchief making in a new
tory Working conditions pleasant and healtkfi
€<M4pay while learning. ApplyatWOOD ^
CiffECIlONERYi ScWStreet,

2'

F.
5
6
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
9

11
-0

0
4
0

, 0

e
.Cross." *

— Evening, March 22nd —
•Charles C. Hohmann, who sings

with the famous Scholar Cantorum, is
giving a recital at WEAF on the eve-
ning of March 22nd. He is^ accom-
panied by Charles Muller, organist of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Stapleton. Mr. Muller is well known
in church circles as a soloiat.

— Evening, March 22nd' —
The Samoset Harmony Boys, con-

sisting of Joseph P. Rosenberger,
violinist and director; Edward Doyle,
pianist; Thomas Marrelle, cornetist;
Jno. Fart-ell, tenor banjo; George J.
Rosenberger, saxophonist; James Faf-
rell, guitar banjo; and Charles Lara-
mie at the traps, has a program of
popular songs which will delight the
radio audience on the evening of
March Z2nd. The Samoset Harmony
Boys have played in many dance halls
and casinos including Cafe Boulevard
and Cafe Savarin.

8 10 26

F.
0
8
5
0
0
0
0

Pts.
2

10
6
0
0
2
0

"Preu" WANT-ADS Pay

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

postcard or in a let-
ter and we will niiul

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAOAZINK

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished 160 |Ugei and 400 picture*
evary month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contain! mleresttnu and instructive arti-
cles on ihc Home. Futni. Shop and Office
- the ueweat developments in Radio Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garige. Each Issue
coataiu* tomething to interest everybody.
We da not employ autneriptiuo solicitors 80
you will nut t>e urged to aubbci ibe mid you
•re not obligating youimU in the- least in
MkUl fur • upo Miiiule cupy. We
uladly Kiid it to prospective leiuien. U
you like it you can buy » rony every
month from any neandeilm oi tend us
your lubscripuon —13.00 for OIKS year.

Popular Machanlcs Company
200-114 K. OntMto S i n a t , CHICAOCMIU-

rupular UufiauUt o*IWI«w U 4<wu4

ERB WILL NOT BECOME COACH
CapUIn of 1922 California Football

Tsam DoniM Report of Santa i
1 Clara Position.

A dental that be had accepted a Job
to coajh the Santa- Olara vanity loot-
ball team n«it aeaaqn, has been made
In Los Angeles by Charity Brb, cap-
tain ot thj> W23 California football
t»am. Brb laid that he might accept
a coaching Job If. ha could get satis-
factory terms, but he had nothing in.
•lght. He planned, he said, to go lDto
business with hla father In Lot An-
CleB

;' To demonstrate that It Is possible ti. do ft regular CIWUB «lrl step <m the wing of n "J'""1"'1* ^ J
) 8 evenly distributed, members of the Olnghnin (UrK club ot MI..I..I, Kl.... ». na.^d b««iu«e Its member
(themselves to weur only KIIIBIIIIHI, RUVB the neat little p.Tfonminr.- lu-ro pictured.

Companionship.
To Idle together In the sweet fields II

ot the mind—this in companionship.
when thoughts come not by bidding,
and argument Is taboo; to Have u mind
open as that of a child for all Impres-
sions, and speak as the skylark slugs

NEW YANKEE STADIUM IS COMPLETED

this kg the mood thut proves couipan-
Franklin K. Lane.

Nature's Part In Tragedy of Man.
Nuture, In her racial drnzltne aspects

or stupendous parts, Is but the back
ground and theater of toe tragedy ot
man.—John Morley.

TIM> chuuytou Taakectt j ^
very own home, their new «ad*uia at Jtrome «T«nue
Slity-ttrst street, hattoj bean wrapped, The Yankee

Three Piece
Suits to Order

1 H^ND TAILORED SUITS FOR MEN

You mafjudge the class of suits we sell by the fact ,
that our regular clientele comprises men whose patronage '
wa have enjoyed for'years. ^

And ftlmost igvambly in gmt i»g » new
b& d i t d t b f

&4.50

find that he has bSkn directed to us by one of our regular
customers.

We, value the confidence.

Suits That Were
Formerly |29.7S

Suits Th*J Were
Formerly $45.00

Evqfy suit is tailored to our rigid aUjidard of specifi-
cations. The fabric* are all wool. .

There are cashmere, worsteds, unfinished worsted*,
tweed* and serges. Suits of solid color and the newest
'mixture*; also herringbones and .the ever-popular pin-
ttripes.



SIX

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRf KIDS

MAY BE RUMANIA'S KING

VIE fcRt
AHO POVOE - -

VOULV. FiNDYHAi WE
VHU-TRE AT YOU RtfrHT g

V nr<t ;ui ! ; .'.vss liuilit-

ers. Our •• • t.rtc knowl-

&igv dt h .»*• io conduct a

wet wash l.-uiiidry is <-uffii

eient (juiirnjitf1*1 that your

Vuh will l>t- dune w*lT II you

a»nd it here.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET. N. J. r.

Tel. Koos 417

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

from Hui'linrtm, of I'rlnee Michael,
Run mnl ticlr •<( Crown Prince Carol

i of ltniiiHiiln. If ho survives tMthlng,
I non-U-s, \vhoi>[>lfut eooRli. Ifltluenta,

hi* father ami the many and Vnrled
iinrfrtnlnlle* of Bitlkmi iiolltlea. hell
Kit on Urn throw of, Rumania florae
day—

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

RESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co.
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

BasketbaH Star

• , ? • — • - -
1781-1H73.

The Pr*«brl<ri««t—Re». AMI R««—-Th. Metuchen Church—TU» New Wood-
briJgc ChaMft—Us*. Mmtrt. Mill., Barton, MaMia, and,L««—The
Old Buryin|-Crraad.

In April, 1803, "the people set about building- thert a new house of
worship, their present hWme htting old and going to decay, having stood
f.,r nlmosi a century." So says Dr. Roc; but as the Aicicnt building in
W.mdl>ri.lir.' was erected in 167ft it mu*l haw been mart than a centorjr old
at <h<- time the new structure was begun. It was, ind«ed, one hundred and
twenty-eight yeart since th* frame r>f the meeting-house was put up. The
pern) Doctor (Mr. Roe wa> hohored l>y Yale College in 1800 with the degree
ef I). I).) say* that the new building WHS undertaken with "great unanimity
mid spirit," and that it was "almost finished by the Pall, so thai it was
opened and consecrated in the beginning of December." It is described
in "a very decent, convenient house, sufficiently Urge snd spacious." As
thi- structure Btill stands, with but sliRht alterations, Oh the old "Mccting-

i house Green," no extended description of it will be necessary. We hope it
j will be permitted to remain substantially as we now aee it, with its old-

fashioned tall, white steeple pointing heavenward for many years after
the present generation has passed away. . .

It may not be amiss to give a list of the subscriptions toward the build-
ing of the new church. The paper was circulated in April, 1802, with the
understanding that a fourth part of the amount each man subscribed was
to be paid in August; a fourth in January, 1R03; a fourth in July, and the
remainder in January, 1804. The money was to be applied to the erection
of a Presbyterian ChurcR, as the paper states, "nearly where the old one
s t a n d s to be sixty-six by forty-six feet, with post* twenty-four feet high
and enclosed with shingles. Here is the list -of subscribers:

$250;Crowcll Hadden J40

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and

Expert Embalmtr.
Tt>» only f.illy equipped aod ap to

fat* UnderUVIng EalabUahmeat to
tow*.

OUR MOTTO
F«lr Treatment to AH.

• Office Phone—»««.
ReaMencv Phone—189.

lloli laullr.wi, iiiiiiiiln of (lie Co-
lumbia university basketball team, ex-
pects to brlUK the Intercollegiate tit le
to Murnlnicslilc Heights this season.
Tlie Columbia team U ciussed an tb»

In yeurtt.

Handsome Arabian*.
Many Inuvh'ts divkuv tlu'

|:" t o be iIn- hiuiiisiiiii.'M i»'u|,u-
. earth.

Arnbs

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lenses Ground
on the Premises

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPBC1AUST

At to my tUndlQC. aak year
doctor.

17 H SMITH 8TREBT
. PERTH AMBOT

Opnoilta Woolwortb'a S and
IQc Store

P. MONTAZZOLI

SHOE REPAIR EXPERT

RutonabU Pricei
Best White Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Punn R. R.

WOODBRIDGE

Onmpyon Cutter
Timothy Brewater .
loseph Barron
William Edgar, Jr. ..
Samuel Harriot, Jr.
John Brown
.lohn Barron
David Edgar
•James -KjlKiir

Rro

2S0
250
200

2f,
100
100
100
100

Samuel Brown
Robert Moo res SO
lames (oddington 20
Kphraim Harriot &0
Robert Coddington 30
Summ-I Cutter 40
Philip Brown R0
Israel Dissosway
Edward Munday, B. S. work
Richard Wright

20
150

Foreman l i i w n 80
Klli.s Crow ."
Isaac Potter
Iimnthan Freeman
lohu ('onway

Morris Reed 25
Thomas Jackson 30
Dnniel B. Moores 100
Poter W. Gallaudet „ 20
Joseph Bloomfleld 100
Clarkson Edgar 200
Henry Dunham 10.
lames Smith , 200
Thoipas Edgw : 150
Elias Thomson 20
David Tappen ...: 20
Ichabod Potter '. 100
Alexander Edger 40
James Patron , 100
John Manning
Jnrocs Brown, Jr. —

60
. . .. 50

Jotnam Coddington 15
Th A kThomas Acken
Doct. Jo: Griffiith '..... 10

211 | Samuel Jaques 5
30

100
1001

William I^aing 5
Seth Dunn .: 16

$3,522
The following statement of the financial manager, David Edgar, will

be interesting to our readers:
Dr. The Pariih of Woodbridge in account with David Edgar. Cr.
1803 & 4 ! £ t. p.
To Sundry payments to the hands.; By moneys collected and

£. •. p . i due on the Subscription
I 0 j for building the Meet-
. . . . L ing. house 1,779 11 3

3 Of By Safes of Sundries at
0 Oj Vendlie 85 8 0
0 0 By Balance due me 143 4 9

Receipts for work 712
To sundry payments for

material and receipts.,1,221
Commission at 3 per ct... 68
Int. on money advanced, 17

2,008 4 0
180G.
March 19th, To balance

due me ' 143 4 9
Errors excepted.
Paid John Kinsey 12 0

Contra..
143 16 9

46 8 0

2,008 4 0
By a mistake in adding

the Subscription 40
S h D

0p
By Seth Dunn 6 8

40 8 0

Due David Edgar 97 8
March 24th, 1K0G, the Committee appointed examined and certified the

ahove account and find due David Edgar $243. 60cts.
Copy Signed,

Joseph Crowell
James Paton
James Brown
Joseph Barron

P. S. David Edgar was authorized by a vote of the Parish to assess- the
balance due him on the subscribers.

Among other public matters with which Mr. Roe's name is connected
are several installations. On the occasion of Rev. David Austin's settlement
as pastor of the Elizabethtown Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, September
9th, 1788, Mr. Roe preached lh« sermon, choosing for hia text tialatians I.
10. The building was crowded with a serious and interested audience. When
Rev. John Giles was installed at the same church on Tuesday, June 24th,
1800, Mr. Roe delivered the charge to the people. He presided at the
installation of Rev. Buckley Carll at Rahway on the 28th' of December,
1802! and at various other official gatherings we find Doctor Roe a promi-
nent man. He was a trustee of the College of New Jersey from 1778 until
1807, a member of the First Presbyterian General Assembly, and Moderator
of that distinguished body in 1802. He waa buried in tha Presbyterian
cemetery at Woodbridge ant) a suitable monument marks his place of rest.
The following inscription is cut Upon the stone:

"Sacred to the memory of the Revd. Dr. Av;e) Roe, pastor of the first
Presbyterian Church in Woodbridge, who after a life che«rfully, faithfully
and affectionately devoted to the service of Jehovah Jesus, his Saviour and
his God, and to the eternal interests of his flock, fell sweetly asleep in the
bosom of that Saviour, the 2nd day of December, 1815, in the 77th year
if his age and the 63.d of his ministry."

ilMlgpillHpiifi^j^

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service, be-

tween ^ew Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line1, Ocean Steamnllip Company of Savannah, ̂ v d 6 Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New
York, until 6:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3:00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401. .

23 SERIES BIO-SIX TOURING CAR $1750

Many people make the mistake of buy-
ing a car without enough seating capacity.

Then when they want to take their
friends along, the children have to sit on
someone's lap, the foot space,, is all
jammed-up with luggage, and everybody
is crowded and uncomfortable.

The Studebaker Big-Six Touring Car
has two comfortable auxiliary seats that
fold out of the way. It ib a big, roomy
five-passenger car except when you need
it for seven, and then it's a comfortable,
convenient seven-passenger car—some-
thing which a five passenger car can never
h*. AadUwre iaatill roomier the luggage.

Come in and look at the Big-Six Tour-
ing Car. No matter how much you pay
we don't believe you can find a more sat-
isfactory car.

Its reliability has been proved in the
service of thousands of owners. Correct
design, highest equality of materials* and
precise wor^mfinship are evident through-
out out every detail of its construction.

Equipment is complete—even to an
extra disc wheel with cord tire, tube and
tire cover and bumpers, front and rear.

The name Studebaker is assurance of
satisfaction. ,

L1GHTSIX
5-P«M., Ill' W. B..40H.?.

1923 MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. ft. factories

Tourini

Coupe-Ronditer
(I-Pu..) ~-

•cd.n

-.$975
— 975

....IMS
...I5J0

SPECIAL.SIX
5-PM.., U9-W.B..S0H. P.

Tourini.. $1175
-1150Roaditer ( l . P m )

Coupe (4-Put.) 1875
Sedan 2050

BIO SIX
116' W. B., SO H. P.

Coape(S-Pm) 2550
... 37 S«

Tetma to Meet Your Convenience

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
»2 Schunman

Stud«b*ker Diitributo
, NEW BRUNSWIC

r (or I^iddleicx County
363 Divition St.. PERTH AMBOY

T H I S I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, alwayi

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains
Bicycle Repairing, Bicycles, BicycU
Tires.

William St.
WOODBRIDGE

MM*

FURS
STORED FREE

WhHt Remodtled or Repaired
Ing th* Summir Month*

r-0 •

A. GREENHOUSE
it SMITH 8TRBET

Perth Anboy

Dur.

An Unequalled Record of 35
Years Proven Safety Jacob Goldberger, Banker

ESTABLISHED 1888
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange

432 State Street, Corner Washington St. Perth Amboy, N. J.
• • ' • ' • « • >

it li

We »nd moQtjr to til pjurt* of Europe by MONEY

ORDER or CABLE in Actual UNITED STATES DOL-

LARS or tha Currvacr of tk* Country to wkicb tame it

being iuit,

Ib-
* ;• •'i-i:

1 ./. • ill !H

Wo uiure you of » pattport in a thort tlnftif
with to travel to Europ*. Wo wiJI alto attitt T9
wcuring th* mcMMn Tlta»tr«q«lr«d.

Savings Accounts 4 % Interest Paid
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

^ Meqabvr ,of \h«
AMERICAN BANKERS' AND NEW JERSEY

BANKERS? ASSOCIATIONS
J^iriidictioil of tke New Jersey StaXt

{U Department

MmW« S.H STfiSliSMIP TICKETS t« and from ill
parti of the woflj w%fH liiut—at C«mpai4»» raUt—
Bmt *cco.i«

BL

Established in March, the year of 1^88, this Steamship

Ticket s\nd Foreign Exchange Banking H</use has been recog-

nized for the efficient service given to its clients. We divulge

*M> information except to those entitled to It. Our abHitT,

expittiic^ a.nd organization enable us to haodU aU matters

with the maximum of efficiency and the minimum of expense.

U hju been lh« constant aim of this old established money

forwarding Banking House to give every assistance to the

people of Perth Amboy and vicinity, and we are ready to

givje them every assistance that they may desire to know in

relation to nil branches of our business.

By reason of our long being established in this city and

our success as money forwarders, extending over a period of

thirty fivftvyeart, tb i i oAt* affords wery absolute safety «.nd

security for the money belonging to Its friends.

Wo accept deposits for savings accounts, sell steamship

tickets, d^ai in foreign exchange and *N)d money by mail ^

cable all over the world) tbrtugh oui correspondents abroad.

W* i u \uint yuur lajaUy. or
rolativet over from Europe in a
•hort tim».

W« will rotk.. affidaTU< for
tk» brinriog over of your fam-
ily «» rclattv.t and bar*
l t by tha CPA»UJ.

Our Notary Departmasl U
•«,pert in «J| in brancW W«
d» European Notary -Work in
•U it* branchai ll

OUR 35th
ANNIVERSARY
THIS



IN THE

INDEPENDENTS Gl f l
CONTEST STARTS

MARCH 16th, 1923
SEND IN YOUR NAME

TODAY
WIN A PRIZE! v\

CONTEST CLOSES
MAY 12th, 1923

YOU ARE BOUND TO

WIN
A1923 Model Automobile and Many Other Valuable Awards

WHAT TO DO TO
WIN

t—Clip the Nomination Cou-
pon appearing on this page. Thin
WJULcoutit you 5,000 vote*.
- S«eonA—Clip the Vot« Coupon
which you will find on another page,.
That will count you 100 more vot«». '

Tnird Start right in to win by
using the OPPORTUNITY COUPON
printed below. You are entitled to
the use of Wn o* *tww OOUPMM, which.
wUt count y«u many tbousanisjX .
efctra votes, as called for on each
coupon, ' .

Fourth—Tell your friends that you
are in thia contest to win and ask
them alt to save their vote coupons
for you.

Fifth—Call on the Contest Man-
ager at his office, 23 Green istreet, .
and have him give you first hand in-
formation as to the b«ct plans to pur-
sue in youc campaign for one of the
awards. Subscription books and all
necessary blanks will be given to you
at any time without cost.

Sixth—After you have all the nec-
essary data, blanks, etc., start out
with the determination that you will
be the one to win the capfrut award
on Hay 12.

S«v«*ta—Enlist the aid of all your
friends and try to get the first SIX
today or tomorrow. Use the SIX
Opportunity Coupons «Bd you will
have a wonderful start.

Eighth—Do not f«il to' call on,
write o* phone the Contert Manager
far any assistance within his power
to give you. \j

The INDEPENDENT inaugurates a campaign by which the ambitious
folks of Woodbridge Township are afforded the wonderful opportunity oi
securing valuable awards for a very little spare time effort, going ainong
friends securing subscriptions.

What You Can Win
First—1923 Model Automobile

Approximate Value $600
Second—$150 Radio Receiving Set

Third—$25 Kodak Camera
Fourth—$15 in Value
Fifth—$10 in Value

10% Cash Commission to Non-Winners who comply
with Rules

Full Details as to Awards, etc. will be published Next Week

RULES OF
GOT CONTEST

Any man, woman or child, over
12 yean of age, living in the town-
ship of Woodbridge ov any territory
wherein the Woodbridfte Independent
circulates or may circulate may be-
come a contestant.

No employe of the Independent or
member of their immediate family is

^SwtUitwU. JoaayJiaminate them-
selves or b,e nominated fry a TrTeTld
without any cost whatsoever. The
name of a person sendinj in a nomi-
nation for a friend wilt not bo mode
known.

The Contest Manager reserves the
right to reject any nomination with-
out giving public notice. Contestants
agree to abide by the derisions which
th> Cwt^J^Uflafl^jrw^maka at

No matter who you are you may enter this campaign and have equal
chance to win any awartf. It will not cost you a penny to enter and you are
simply bound to win, as there are to be no losers in this big campaign.

Could you think of any easier way to get a new car than by just VOT-
ING for YOURSELF? Opportunities like this do not come every day. Take
full advantage of this one. Send in the Nomination Coupon. Tomorrow
never comes-DO IT NOW!

any time. ^
Nu favoritism will be shown at any

time and everyone will have the fun
protection of the Contest Manager.

No money will be accepted unless
accompanied with a subscription to
the Independent. Votes are issued
on every subscription which is turned
in and it will be votes which will
win the prizes. No vot«» can be
transferred from one contestant to
another. In th« event of a contest- •
ant withdrawing from the contest
their name will be taken off tjie list
and their votes cancelled. Any con-
testant once nominated and not wish-
ing to remain in the contest must
notify the Contest Manager in writ-
ing, as telephone notices cannot be
accepted as authorttivj,

Contestants agree to ubifle by the
final decision of the judges and ac-
cept ,the award which .the Judges de-
cide is theirs from votes counted.

Subscriptions may be secured apy-
where, but must be turned in to the
Content Manager to receive votes
due. <

Any contestant circulating rumors
tending to mislead the pnWic or eth«
contestants will be warned that a
second offense will mean their re-
jection from the contest and their
votes cancelled.
• All contestants remaining in the
contest until the end and who do not
win one of the priies will be paid »
dash commission providing they turn
in at least ten dollars the last week
Of the tontest. " .
I Thee* rales will be strictly en-
forced at all times.

one Welcome No Losers Everyone Mutt
Don't Hesitate—Get Your Shears

OFIWUNITHWWH
INTH?

WOOBBIUPGE INDEPENDENT
—y. ... ,

• . * • • - J " .

S.OOQ Extra Yates
••-•v t

•c
CUP THE COUPONS

i ln 4ft Npiinatioa
Today and fee one of

TWli Coupon will eount 6,000 extra votw If wtwnwl t$ ( ,
IMUMMV of Tte Woodbridge Independent yrith | i . W for * joarbf aut»-
Mription m - w f e & t torch &L 'Only six o* these Coupons cab be used
by any one coafctaoit, Tltwe votw we JjffiUlMgiQ fe« wfc* of tb«
regular schedule. Get a big start by using this Coupon.

1 Subscriber ...;*;.'. .--,»•: J — . L . . . : . ^

Addr»M All Letter*, etc.

CONTEST MANA

WOOOBRJPQ1 ITOEPENDENT

wftt covWt lor the• This
You c m t
coupons will count for uxjf

Vih»
who»

—-jy t



WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCJIEN

fir
Strictly Pur*

GANDIK8 AMI KK (IKRAM

79 Mai. St. T.I. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridce, N. J.
Incubatori ntid Broaden

Poultry Supplin, Sprint H«rdw«r*
Puinti and Oils at Old Prkei

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Palntt—Vtrnlthtt
Houtt FqrnitUnf •

Bulldan' Hardware
82 Main Strwt Woodbrldf.

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grooer

142 MAIN ST. I P I M M 8S-B

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceris* and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridj*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
COUBMIIOI- «t Law,

XI CrMB Sir**!,
WoodbrlJf., ' N.w Jariay

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

United States Solid and

TRUCK TIRES
Tel. 2888 Perth Amboy
New Bnmawick AT*.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tool., Ptirftt, Varnuh * Otto
Window a i m sad HOM«IK»M

AN ORDINANCE
TO CREATE POSITIONS IN THE

POLICE FORCE ABOVE THE
RANK OP PATROLMEN

AND FIX THE SALARIES.

Nait to PoitofflM FORM, II. t.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Qeaeral

Merchandise
»

FORM, 11. I.

WOODBRIDGE

a A, FULLERTON
Auttf Trucking

Mfnnf, Etc.
Local and Loa* Diitance Hanlinf

78 Albert SL, WooAridf*
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
WUUrd Battery Svnrlett

Phona 522 PEARL ST.

BIG 9c SALE

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

Ro it nnlninrd hy the Townahip Com-
nult.r <if the Township of Wood-
hriiliru •" the County of Middle
Mi

1. Them is herttiy Created the
r«nk «f Sergeant pf Police.

2. There "hall be thrta grades of
fl(>rjffnnts, Roundsman, Detective Ser-
geant am! Desk Serjeant.

3. Thi* rank of Traffic Officer in
hereby established.

4 The Township Committee shall
from time to time by resolution flx
the number of positions to be filled
in the foregoing rank*. Promotions
to said nuiks and subsequent appoint-
ments to the police force shall be sub-
ject in the attainment of physical and
mrntnl standards to be fixed hy police
nilo.'t ndopted by the Committee by
rGHolutinn, except that no examina-
tion shall be required of of the pres-
ent Lieutenant of Police, who shall
berome ft Desk. Sergeant Without ex-
amination when the position of Lieu-
tenant of Police is abolished.

5. The yearly salaries for said
ranks are hereby fixed an follows,
payable in half monthly Instalments,
as other police salaries are paid and
commencing from the date of ap-
pointment to such rank:

per year.
Roundsman $2,150
Detective Sergeant 2,150
Desk Sergffaot 2,100
Traffic Officer 2,050
When any person is appointed to

any of the above ranks, without hav-
ing previously served three years as
patrolman, his salary shall be the sal-
ary he would reteiye as patrolman,
plus the amount by Which the salary
above mentioned exceeds Two Thou-
sand Dollars per year, and thereafter
Ms salary shall be- increanod One
Hundred Dollar* on January 1st of
each succeeding year, until it reaches
the amount above stipulated.

Introduced March 12, 1923, and
passed first and second reading.

Advertised March 16, 1988, with
notice of hearing March 26, 1923.

Notice is hereby '<iven that the
Towiishin Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge will consider the
final pa«aage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance March 26, 1923, at 8:30 o'clock
in the evening at the Town Hall.
• March 12, 1323.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FI/OUR, MEA/H FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAT

AND STRAW

MAIN BTRBltf

Woodbrtdfle, N. J.

Adjoining P. H. R. Tel. it

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave,
WOODBRIDGE

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resource. $328,000

FORDS, N. J.

Kit TAXICAB IN INVALIDED

GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT
NO TRANSITION IS CONSIDERED COMPLEtE UNTIL

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N, J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

AN ORDINANCE
REGARDING SICK LEAVE IN THE

.. POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Be it ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wodd-

' bridge in -the County of Middle-
sex.

1. Full pay shall not be given any
member of the Police Department for
time off on account of sick leave for
a consecutive period exceeding three
months, unless by special resolution
of the Township Committee.
- !. In other respects the allowance

of pay in case of sick leave shall be
governed by the police rules.

Introduced March 12, 1&23, and
passed first and second reading.

Advertised March 16, 1923, with
notice of hearing March 26, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that the
•Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance March 2G. 1923, at 8:30 o'clock

i »m mi MI MI m jm mum in iiri MI u i y i i i m m i n m t u i •amrnrmuM Ml in MAM us.UO.UX m

There's No Secret Formula
for Constant Growth

The Woodbridge Township of To-day demands far
more of those in its service than did the Woodbridge
Township of the Past.

In full realization of this fact we try to be always
ready to meet more exacting requirements; and for our
own growth and our Customers' satisfaction, make each
order an individual problem, to be given the benefit of all
the ability we can command.

If you intend to grow with Woodbridge Township it
will pay you to use Distinctive

Tula UKlcat>—««'' "f Uie lew »><» w u a u s e t l l 0 r u 8 h t">°pn trom P f t r l s l 0

the front Uwt tn the very early days of the World war-^-wss placed Jn the In-
vnllde*, BMPjb* nlBt<>rlc,,<3»iifb In which Marshal Foch and representatives of
the allied and enemy eommnnds signed tne armistice. The t«»l M i driven,
mid much solemnity, through tlie streets of Paris, to the Invalldes, where In
befitting ceremonies It was dedicated. The fleet ol taxis carried five regiments
to the front

MUD SHOE AIDS AUTOMOBILE

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
WOODBRIDGE'S LEADING PRINTERY

• i

He is a clever mm, j a y
.printer, whom I discovered »ev-

. era! years ago, aqd whom 1
- .have insisted upon sticking to

ever flinoe.—They aay''He Is a
little dearer.'* "Well,'.' I an-
*ftrf "ought he not to be, being
CflM4rbl b H j t e t " T h

Invention Of Louisiana Man Act* to
Causs Driving WhMl to Grip

the Ground.

The Scientific American, In Illustrat-
ing and describing a mud shoe for an
automobile, Invented by G. O. Balrd
of Shreveport, IJ>., Hays:

The Invention tins fur Its object to
provide a construction which may be
readily applied or removed. The de-
vice acts to cause the driving wheel

Mud 8ho« on Automobll*.

ot an automobile to grip the ground
and to form a vertical lift which In
craasee during rotation. A further
object la to provide a mud shoe where-
in independent metallic boxes or
frames are connected together by ar-
ticulate means, HO that they may con
form to the shape of the tire.

in the evening at the Town Hall.
March 12, 1928.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
TO INCREASE THE SALARIES TO

BE PAID TO PATROLMEN.

Be it ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridee in the County of Middle-
sex.

1. The yearly salary of every pa-
trolman, commencing January 1
1923, shall be increased by the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars, payable in
half monthly instalments, as the bal
ance of said salaries are payable.

2. The salary accruing under this
ordinance, from January 1, 1923, to
March 31, 1923, shall be payable on
March 31st, 1928.
. Introduced March 12, 1923, and
passed first and second reading.

Advertised March 16, 1923, with
notice of hearing March 26, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Town-
ahip of Woodbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance March 20,1923, at 8:30 o'clock
in the evening at the Town Hall.

March 12, 1923.
AJJpBEW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

— AN ORDINANCE
TO INCREASE THE SALARY OF

THE CHIEF OF POLICE.

Be it ordained by thf Township Com-
mittee 0 { the Township of Wood-

, bridge in tbi County of Middle-
sex. , .

1. The salary of the Chief of
Police 1B hereby Increased to the sum
of Twenty-four Hundred Dollars per

y j h he payable in.
I monthly, iaatalmtois aa other:
lice salaries um payable.

,, ,3- The ,incregi«4 salary herein
frnendded-far froip January l , 1823,
to March 31. 1DM, shall be payable
March 81;. 1WS. **1

Introduced Match 12, 1923, and
passed first and iecond reading.

Advertised Mart* 16, 1923, with
notice-of hearinglteKih 26, IMtS.

NeUee » aeidfc t?if«u that the
Townahip CommSWe of .̂be Town
ship of Weodbridfcn will consider the
final pannage of we forepj ing. Ordi-
nance March 2t), 1623, at 8:30 o'clock
In th* evenin* v\ th« Town Hall.

Kh 1% me
AJ'DpW KKYES,

n«hip Cleric

TO

Beit

AH
L POSITION or

POLICE.

i T«wnahip Copa

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

Fire Alarm Calls
of The Township

The District will be known by first
part of tap, tMfe Location in the Dis-
trict by second part of tap.

Alarm by Whittle and Horn ai
follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1
L-2 West Avenue and Perth Amboy
* Bridge

1-3 West Ave. and Boynton Switch
1-4 West Ave. and Perry St.
1-5 West Ave. and Arbor St.
1-6 West Ave. and Woodbridge Ave.
1-7 East Ave. and Broad St.
1-8 CHIT Road and Holton St.

Perry St. " *
DISTRICT NO. 2

2-1 Woodbridge Ave. and Grant St.
2-2 Pleasant Ave. and Sewaren Ave.
Z-3 West Ave. and Brewster Place
2-4 West Ave. and Central Ave.
2-5 CaTteret Road and Blair Road
2-6 Blair Road and Grand Ave.

Earitau Ave- «nd Third Ave,
2-8 Carteret Road and Sixth Ave.

DISTRICT NO. 3
3 1 Fulton St. and Cutter Dnek Road
3-2 Fulton St. and Benjamin St.
3-3 Fulton St. and Valentine Factory
3-4 Fulton St. and Albert St.
3-5 Fulton St. and Colev St.
3-6 William St. and Second St.

DISTRICT NO. 4
4-2 Amboy Ave. and Prall Hill.
4-3 Amboy Ave. and Albert St.
4-4 Amboy Ave. and Bergen St.
4-5 Grove St. and Manor Ave.
4-6 Main St and Metuchen Ave.
4-7 Main St. and King George's Rd.
4-8 Oak Ave. and Bergen S t

DISTRICT NO. 5
5-1 Woodbridjre Ave. and Church St.
5-2 Berry St. and Rector Lane
5-3 Main St. and Rahway Ave
5-4 Main St. and Pearl St.
5-5 Main St. and School St.
5-6 School St. and Beard's Brook
5-7 Main St. and Amboy Ave.
5-8 Amboy Ave. and Heard's Brook

DISTRICT NO. 6
6-1 Rahway Ave. and Green St.
6-2, Rahway Ave. and Grove Ave.
6-3 Crampton Ave. and Almon Ave.
6-4 Rahway Ave. and Freeman St.
6-5 Carteret Road and Watson Ave.
6-6 Wedgewood Ave. and Leone St
6-7 Rahway Ave. and Prospect Ave.
6-8 Kahway Ave. and Port Reading

DISTRICT NO. 7
7-1 Green St. and Barron Ave.
7-2 Green St. and School St.
7-3 Green St. and Amboy Ave.
7-4 Green St. and Josephine St.
7-5 Green St. and Ceramics Works
9-6 Grove Ave. and Barron Ave
7-7 Grove Ave. and Tisdale Place.
7-8 Grove Ave. and Amboy Ave.

DISTRICT NO. 8
8-1 Freeman St, and Ridgedale Ave.
8-2 JUdgedale Ave. and Weugewood

Ave.
8-3 Ridgedale Ave. and Prospect Ave.
8-4 Prospect Ave. and Penn R. R.
8-5 Freeman St. and Barron Ave.
8-6 Linden Ave. and Church St.
8,7 Unden Ave. and Freeman St.
8-8 Amboy Ave. knd Freeman St.
9-1 Woodbridge Riot Police Call

OUT OF THE DISTRICT CALLS
9-2 Port Reading
9-3 Clay Banks
9-4 Avenel
9-5 Fords, Keasbey, Hopelawn
9-6 Iselin
9>7 Colonia
3; Taps FIRE OUT

P. A. GREINER, JR.,
Fire Chief.

LEO E. GORISS,
Assistant Fire Chief.

Board of Fire CommissipnerB—E.
W. Peterson, president j 'John Sergeii
vicerfitejiiejii; P.. A. Grmer, Jr.r
secretary and treasurer; E. W Mellck
and F. H. Turner.

Telephones—Fire House, Wood-
bridge 46: Federal Terra Cotta 224-
Fiie Chief 81(5.

Anyone turning in a false alarm
will be prosecuted by the Board of
Fire Commiitiontra.

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Ryan, Inc.
WOODBRIDCE74

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA&C0.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed instruction* for burning furnished with
delivery.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THECTA. LEBER
. T.I . Woodbrldf. 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

3. The present incumbent of the
ofttc* hereby ahQliilwd .hall b e n .
wined on tfe police for,c# with the
r*nk wid pay of Peak Steirgeant, and
shall be paid from January J. 192$,

J to make Hi* gal*the amount required

of h«ar
letting is *

T«wwW|, ,
W Wo

noa shall take eflfcl

i'lii 19*8, «nd
d dto

a#

SIMMEN'S

Vf
Y«i will fike the tatte w Well

It,«*ta In nice dices

Ik ia Mwaja frajh

It fa^lnyyyMy baked

itWtkMMtfefWdtMpt

Yon cm depend eft tt» ,

it,'



p JWJMjy jMPUffF wMW

Blllj, "for I didn't h<to to stop irf
figure It out that an outfit traveling
tli«t way with llRhts out at one I*
tfit> morning u-nn up to ADf good, Thfty
w»re Jnsl picking themwrvss up when
1 arrfvoil, nn<1 they went for me—"

"Wits It 11 liinn «nfl t womanT" «t-
rtnlmert Mr Lnmhe.

der now."
A nit," tt»

hit it, Mr."

"And you lny unconscious there till
daybreak?" eidalmed lady Brjrt"
with In ten so sympathy.

"It mlRht have been a week, for sll
I "new when

SYNOPSIS
Uislikinj? the prospect of n month's

visit to her austere aunt, Uily Eyr-
thca Lambe, at Jervaulx abbey, and
her cousin, Alexander Lambe, Aimee,
vivacious daughter of the Very Rev-
erend Vlltount Schroope, is in a Te-
bellious mood.

She -wanders into the park, there
encountering a strange youth in trou-
ble with a motorcycle/ He laugh"*
lv introduces himself as "Billy,
American. The two cement the ac-
quaintance by a ride on the motor-
cycle, the "Flyinc Sphinx," and part.
With Georgina Bemers, her cousin,
Aimec sets out for Jervaulx. On the
way she decides that Gcorfcina shall
impersonate her at Jervaulx, while
she ROCS on a holiday. Georpina s
horrified protest is unavailing.

Ha»py in her new freedom, Aimee
_.:_ ™^t. ••Rillu " HP tells her

"fh* rnsiir'ifnr told m«, after y o u j ^ ] mind what to
tired, thnt ho minpected a nrnn and a | "I ramp along here.
woman, on ft motorcycle, ot Mng the
thlovpsl They fan be no other thnn
those people who rah Into un yester-
day on tlio Sydprford road—"

"Hold your tongue, Alexatider," In-
terrupted Lndy Krythcn Impatiently,
"nnd iillnw tlila nmnzlng young man
to continue!"

"There WIIS pome arriip," Raid Hilly
dKUdeiitly. "nmyhe If there'd been two
men 1M hnve done better, but the lady
hampered me, nnd somehow t took the
TOunt. They knocked me ont, nnd
Kot nwnf. Hut they left this behind
them," he pointed to the cns#*of em-
eralda, "nnd It looks like they never
knew they'd lost It. I (Inn't know,
mndam, If there was anything elRe
of youra they got. If so, I'm very
sorry I didn't attach It, and rope the
two thieves for you as well. But, with
the pair of them, It wn» rather a
roughhouse. 1 did my best."

There was a fluRh of admlrntlon on
Lady Erythea'B high cheek-bones.

"Yea, there were othe,r Jewels sto-

rattoly,

"Dtdn't \\ occur to yon." said Pan
tne rigm thing to a* » H to «»

to the police i"
"No. It occurred to me the first

thing to do was to get the stuff
straight back to tu owner."

"And perfectly right, tooJ" said
Lady Ecythea sharply.

"How did you know," per*1"'*"
Psnke, "thnt the necklace belonged
herer

Billy 'turned over th« necklace and
pointed to the tittle gold-enamel pend-

attain meets "Billy," He tells her
hia nnmc is Spencer, and she. (fives
hers as Amy Snooks, at present "out
of a job." Billy offers to taker her
into partnership in selling the Sphinx.
In a spirit of madcap adventure, she
accepts. The two procee4 U> the town
of Stanhoe, taking wparaU lodgings
in Ivy cottage.

Thnt night Aimee visits Georjrina
and learns that the deception has not
been discovered. By he,r dominant
personality the compels Georgina to
continue the subterfuge,

On a trial spin next day on the
Sphinx, with Billy, Aimee almost col-
lides with a carriage in winch are
her aunt, GeoTgina and Alexander.
The pair escaped unrecognized.

Georgina learns Chat Lord Scoope
is coming to visit Lady Erythea and,
realizing what will happen on hia ar-
rival, is in hopeless bewilderment,

While Aimec is secretly visiting
Georgina at Jervaulx, the place is
burglarised. Aimee escapes.

Georgina learns, with much relief,
that Aimee has (tot away.

Police Inspector Panke decides
that the robbery is the work of "Jack
the Climber" and "Calamity Kate,"
noted thieves, who travel on a motor-
cycle

Billy, aware of his "partner's" noc-
turnal jaunts, is troubled. He fol-
lows her, on the Sphinx, to Jervaulx.
He hears the commotion, at once BUB-
pects burglarly, and follows two fig-
ures on a motorcycle who are appar-
ently in a desperate hurry. Corner-
ing 'he pair, Billjr knocks out a man
who attempts'to 'shoot" WW, "JUKkinR
up a package the fellow had dropped.
He discovers the other fugitive to be
a woman. Stopping to aid her, shei ..„„*•'
strikes him with a atone, rendering! ^ ! . .
hi;n unconscious, and the pair es-
cape.

• Recovering, Billy discovers the
package he had picked up is a jewel
case, containing emeralds. Realiz-

len," she said, "but their value Is the
merest trifle compared to what you
have restored to me. These emeralds
are my most priceless family posses-
sion. They are historic—nothing
could have recompensed me for the
loss of them. Your conduct has been
not only Intelligent, but extraordi-
narily gallant. May I ask your name?"

"Spencer. William Spencer," .
"Mr. Spencer, It Is Impossible for

me to express m^ gratitude In words.
I thnnk you most heartily for what
you have done; It Is fortunate for me
the emeralds fell Into erueh, good
hands. Let me say thnt I wns nhnut
to offer a reward for Information
leading to the recovery of the Jewels;
a reward qf—" Lady Erythea hesi-
tated, and achieved an Inward Btrug-
gle—"one hundred pounds. But I
must really ask you to accept a hun-

' dred and fifty." |
Lady Erythea unlocked a desk, nnd

produced a check-book. Billy flushed '
red.

"Madam," he said quietly, "the serv-
ice I did you coRt me nothing. I'm
Klarl you hnve your jewels back. I'm
a man who earns his living, but I don't
accept gratuities. And people very
warcely ever offer them to me."

Lndy Krythea turned somewhat
pink in her turn. She slid the check-
book aside.

"I beg your pardon," she said, with
some embarrassment, mingled, with re-
lief nnd a touch almost of annoyance.
"It wits the lenst I could do. You will
accept no recompense?"

"None, mndam. Anyway not

"Tea, my isA?
Into the ear trumpet.

"Vsry good," still 1 .
__ " most

wart you}' sh« added with midden cau-
tion, "that I had to discharge my lUt
chauffeur for dlnhnassty—«n Offw«*
that In your mse Is obviously Unpos-

also fur one stIU more re-
\, found 'Mm p&y»oa**ln»

maid-servants." She nied Billy with
her eye. "I trust you have no sucn
nrmwmrtty • • *•••"

»I should," said Billy Indignantly,
"M soon think Of drinking a gallon
of petrol." ..v

"Precisely," MU'l iM^ Brythea with
approval. "The* 1 should like you to
enter upon yo«* ti™««» today. Say
this afternoon. 1 There are qunrttrs
for you ovur tbt\ KnrnKe, and the uni-
forms of the man I discharged. You
will only be required to go out once
thjs evening. At nve-thlrty-" Lady
BrythfcH charted herself. "But 1 for
got Sou wnl require a day or twos
rest. Ton have had a stiwuoua night,
your head is Injured-"

"That doesn't amount to a skeeter
bite, my lady," sBld Billy quickly, "My
head's aft right; I can be ready by
thig afternoon." .

"Very well,' If y»u are sure. * * « !
he convenient. My coachman Is hway
for the day. I believe the two motors
are In order. Tnke the smaller one,
the Panhard lugg îw car, and meet the
5:80 train at Stnuhoe. There will be
a young woman <m the ^ral». She Is
coming here ns unrlor maid. Bring
her and Jher boxes. You understand?"

"Sure—very gond, my lady," Bald
Hilly. "Whnt'8 hiT name?"

"Tlio name Is Immnterlnl., She Is
for Jervaulx. It Is curious," added
l.udy Erythen Impatiently, "how my
memory falls me. 1 forget the worn-
iin'H name. Alexnndor, you remember

1 I Riioke to you of this matter? The
from HcruHin\ that I engaged on

the recommendntlon of your unole-—

At was tn Uls swvte*. The ftsBfMf r
of M« of his keepers—Lord Scroop*
turn h»r «n tiemplary character, »h«
U romlng on a fortnight's trlsl"

"Snooks wti th« nam* yon told m* "
wild Mr. I.*mt».

"To be mire. Th« young person"*
name Is Siwolm," mid I*dy Krythea
to nilly. "flint will preclude all po»-
siblllty of mistake. I regret, Spwjcm,
that you would not allow m« to Btc-
omppiMt you. hat I hsvf'no doubt tk«t

hate Required nn eieellent chsuf-
fear. Anil now--you will be glad of a
hath and R men I."

She rung fur the bntler, and gave
him an order. Mr. Tnrbeaux and Billy
depnrted In ench other's company.

Alexander tamhe bresthefl hesvlly.
"My denr »unt," he said, "you are

a law unto yourself, nnd 1 have known
you do sonic remarkable things. But
Is It wise to engage an servant ft man
of whom you know nothing, without
character IT reference*?'

"Alexander," snld his aunt, "you
almost betray Imbecility. What better
references could 1 have than the resto-
ration of the'Lamhe emeralds and the
refunnl of a reward, when (he roan
could have made n fortune for himself
without any risk of detection?"

Mr. Lamhe was dumb,
"That nbomlnnble creature Boxall,"

said Lady Erythea, "had unexception-
able references, nnd wns chauffeur
Mghteen months to the hlshop of Lat-
Chester. You know what his rncrrd
was here." She turned upon Alexan-
der. "Do you, a shepherd of men,
pretend to Bay thnt you think thnt
young man anything but absolutely
honest!"

"1 observed him, and I nm certain
he Is honeit," snld Alexnnder nfter n
pnuse. "But—er—Ills manner Is very
peculiar."

"We must make allowances," pro-
claimed Lady Kryt.hea, "fur the Inde-
pendence of the American. In theory
I have always helleVed It detestable.
Actually I find it not unattractive."

iiiiiitnimiiiiimiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiinintiniiMiiiiiMMiniitMiiittiHraii

FROCKS FOR ALL-DAY WEAR
SIMPLE AND WELL TAILORED!
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"A 8mre Cut," Said the
Impreiud.

IntpMtor,

case, containing emeralds. Re
ing they must bo part of the loot

J u l x he starts for the ab-

money.
"You are nnt English, are your
"American. And a Westerner, at

thnt." . . . . . . .
"Ah I You hnve done me a grent

service. Is there. notlUnB I can do

Before Billy could reply, Mr. Tnr-
uenux opened the door.

"M'lndy, Inspector Pnnke—"
Mr, Turlienux's gan; fell on the em-

ernlds. He was very human for a
ing they must bo part of the loot
from Jervaulx, he starts for the ab-
bey. On the way he meets Aimee,
with the' police in pursuit. In a se-

hidi l c e a cave

s Aime,
In a se-with the police in pursuit. In a se

cure hiding pluce, a cave among the
eras pits,S.Aimi'c tells him the whole
story. He urges that she make a
frank confession to her. father, but

, t tyn reflection both realise Aimee's
good name has been compromised by
her two nights' stay at Ivy cottage,

Assuring Aimee he has a plan to
save her, Billy leaves her in the cave
and, proceeding to Jervaulx, restores
the emeralds to the astounded Lady
Erythea.

CHAPTER XIII

CHUM... . . . . . .

butler, and It took him a fraction of
a seeimd to recover himself.

•Inspector Pnnke urgently desires
to see your ladyship nt once."

"Show him In here," said Eady Ery-
then grimly.

nut that bore the Lambe arms In
lozenge.

"Those three sheepskins—" he be-
gan.

"Fleeces — fleeces, argent," mur-
mured Mr. Lunibe.

|' "—are the snme brand as those on
; the shields over the lodge gates here,
1 which I noticed ns I came by. And
j the1 thieves were coming from this dl-
j rectlon when 1 struck them."

"Mr. Spencer, not being a police-
man, uses hi*' common ssnw," Inter-
posed Lady Erythea with extreme

I aridity. "Are you suggesting tlmt he
In | stole emeralds worth a fortune, for

the pleasure of returning them with
thanks—besides wounding himself on
the hendT .

Jlfj Panke heaved a heavy sigh.
"No, my laity!"I'TMB emraiTOrtn

collect facts thnt may help In the
tracing o( the thluvefi," The lnsi ector,
ran through his notes, detailing the
Information Billy had given him dur-
ing the first part of the story, "Full

; name, Wflllnm Spencer, on your way
| from Beechwell to Stanhoe rullwny
i station, Intending to catch the 2:15
a. m. mall train to London, when you

1 encountered the thieves about 1:30
a. m. Is that correct?"

"Precisely," said Billy, annealing
the statements Into his memory. It
would hot do to forget any of them
The thought of the work he was giv-It

"Very Good, My Lady."
"Do these Interest you, madamel"

said Billy simply.
Lady Krythea Btared as'though the

green gems hypnotized her, Then,,
with a little gasp of joy, she lifted
them from the case with trembling
tinners. It was one of the rare occa-
sions of her life when Lady Krythea
exhibited emotion.

She laid down the necklace and
looked at Billy as onel might regard
a materialized angel. Before * she
could sneak, however, Mr. Alexander
Lambs eWrod the room,

It has been said that Mr. LnmWs
eyes were large. They expanded In-
describably when he saw the Lambe
necklace lying on the table. He eloped
the door softly behind htm, and. up
proaehed the tabta In an awestruck
manner.

He.glanced from the emeralds to
Lady Brythea's face, and then, some-
what sternly, at Billy.

"How did you come by these?" said
La,dy Erythea, pointing to the em-
eralds. Suddenly she presented the
ear-trumpet at Billy. "Explain I"

The ear-trumpet startled Billy a
' little. He folt—so he declared to

Aimee afterward—as if Ltrtly Erytheti
had tha. drop im Win. But bis (ace,
U he t(usw«red, w,as Ingenuous us a
baby's,

*I was passing by your'park gate*
early this morning, on my way to Sy-
d*ford. It was past outs, uq' the
houw was dark. When I got to tti«
place; where the lane turn* Into the
road I heard a motorcycle coming tip
behl»d, h—1 for—coming mighty
quick," said Hilly, turning pink. "II
came right by me, pretty near, out of
control. It liudu't any lights, there
was u betid just ahead, an' I heard
It crush."

Billy delivered thin with » beautiful
fluency into the eur-trump«t .

"I just ran in on them," pursued

gtre«t,

It WUB O n u _ , _ . .
eralds' history. Tlie Inspector wai
the fifth person In whom they caused
Intense emotion.

"Well, have you canght the thieves?"
Inquired Latly Krythea, acidly.

"No-no, my lady,", stammered In-
spector Pnnke, gnxlng at the necklace.."Perhaps you had~better enlUt the
services of Mr. Spencer," sufd her

eu grimly.
Hilly did not move an e.vellU.

seemed to him that Mr. T.iunbe's sol- i AUK u i ^ t « , ... ...,
eran eyes were watching him rather Ing the Recording Angel caused him
Intently. Inspector I'anke appeared, not a tremor. He was thinking only
It was a great day In the Lnmbo em- of .Aimee, hiding In her cave behind

~ ' — ' the bramble bush. "Do you want me
to come to the station house?"

"Not necessary," said the Inspector,
after a moment's hesitation, "but I
want to know where you can be found
Immediately In case anything farther
transpires—and your testimony will
be wanted If we apprehend the
thieves." He avoided Lady Bryl
eye.

"Overseas club, London, will find
me." I've quarters there."

The Inspector maVle a note.
"Whnt Is your occupation?"
"Motor engineer."
"Engineer?" queried the Inspector,

glancing at his hands.
,"\Vell, say motor mechanic," said

Billy grinning, "nnd proud'of It."
"Are you employed with any flrmT"
"I nm on my own at prisent."
Inspector Panke' doseS his note-

book with u soap.
"I must return to my d«tles, your

ladysldp. I congratulate you on recov-
ering the emeralds." H« bowed gloom-
ily to Mr. Lambe and darted at Billy a

ladyship, with a wave of her hand
toward Billy. "This young man haB
already found the emeralds' and re-
stored them to me."

"Then," sold Panke, with a search-
ing glnnce nt Billy, "I should .Jbe a
full account, at once, of how yovcume
by the jewels."

"Sure," Bald Billy genially.
Mr. Lambe set chairs for them both.

All four seated themselves; Lady Ery-
thea, With tin avid determination to
keep abreast of affairs, held her ear-
trumpet close to Billy and the iwllov-
inan.

Billy repeated his tale with fuller
detail this time, and described, not
without a twinge of embarrassment.w i i m n u » <.™4«B~ — .
bis down fall'at the hands o( Calamity
Kate. Lady Erythea's lips tightened
grimly, the description did not sur-

h The Inspector had bis book
gy description i
prise her. The Inspector had bis book
before him and made careful notes.
At the conclusion he regarded Billy
pensively, and with a toqcli ot envy,

"It's a pity you didn't hang on to
them, when you'd got them in hand,"
said Panke. "But, of course, we know
what Calamity Kate is."

Who?" echoed Billy.

parting glance that said: "Young man,
however little you desire to see me
again, I shall find you when I want
you. I atn Inspector Fanke."

The door closed behind him.
"It Is n pleasure,71 said Lady Ery-

thea grimly, "to reduce the self-
esteem of that very fatuous person."
SUe turned to Billy with Increased In-
terest. "You are, It seems, a motor
mechanic. And out of employment.
Would you care for a situation as

WANTED—Clean, white
Middlesex Press, Green

Woodbridge.

In all his
Ohsuovr.
works he

Ptmke described briefly the popular
m n , ^ pf the two thieves, and what
little was known about them.

"And now, Mr. Spencer, I have some
questions to put t* jou-for the^ In-
formation of the police. This hajp-
tuned between one and two odw*.
H is now seven. What became of you
In the meantime?"

Billy turned to the light and al-
lowed' Panke to Inspect the wound on
the side of his head, only p a r t l y
conceded by his hair _

"If you'd had that" said BUI* I

"8IW«r — ™-
Bilvor Ulln •• M n a m e ippUj*

to the Utin language of the early
aramu empire, following the classical

BIG SALE CLOSES
TOMORROW

I can oiler you,1 saidChauffeur? . „„_ .._.. _
Lady Erythea, "four pounds a week,
and all found"

Billy was submerged by two waves
of emotion. The first was a strangled
desire for laughter. The second, an
Instant determination to clutch nt the
offef, with Its atnatlng postlbliltiM
and advantages that' opened before
film. Thought was a very fluid thing
With Billy.

"Don*!" he eiola|tned.
i Mr. Alexander Labtw coughed.

"Say. 'yes, my lady,'" he murmured.

Patronize Our

•Ine oplotoLall other writers In our
BugHaU, tot he wrltuth In void> word*

Neighborhood Stores.
They are
boosters ana
deserve your

New Easter Dresses
$10£0 $15.75 $24.75

Exceptional Values at W » £ „
Extra good looking Dresses, in a large

variety of styles, materials, and selections

of all the newest colors."

Sizes 16 to 46.

fetas, Tricoshams, Poiret Twills, Paisleys
and Silk and Wool Jerseys.

This opportunity is most unusual for the

start of the season.

New Spring Coat. *ri Capes in the very
Lowest In the City Prices

$ 1 9 . 7 5 NEW SPRING SUITS $ 2 4 . 7 5
Two specially priced groups in the new Box Models, Tie-on-the%

side and Tailored Models. . -i'.-J

Materials: Finest Twills, Camel's Hair and Tweed Mixtures, all
i •

silk lined, " ' " —».

Colors; Tan, Navy, Black and Mixtures. All eizea. , v

These^uita are wonderfwl values, mad w« suggeat that you come

early.

c.BURTON STORES, In
142 Srriith Street »

Perth Amboy, N. J.
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Woodbridge
—Mr. R. A. Hirncr, nf Ti«dal<'

has returned (mm
a three weeks' «tay.

Mr*. Fred Carroll and «>n » « e
visitine in Elttabeth Wednesday

Mr p. (I- M. Ajrreen was H Newark
visitor Monday.

Mrs. H- vo» Bremen will enter-
riiiridn, am the Auction Bridge this {Friday)

afternoon.

Fords

Mrs. Conner, of S*h..i.l rtrirt. HTC in
tt rrippe.
_.ftr Snnfl Mr*. W ont«r-
in«i Mr. and Mrs. J. Wins, Mr. and

B_r*. Harold Van Sj-fklp nnd Mr. and
llfrs . S. Pntter at hndee Wednesday

nine
M

at

ine
Mr. Tyrrrli, nf Ti'dnle Place, isy

home.
The Hre<-kf nridde i hnpter of the

Wftmiiistei (imld *a> cntSTUlned
| a t the hnmr "f MTV-. M. I-oirin Mon-

eveninp. A i anipwgn has been
for new numbers arid the

society divided it;*" two Uirr.s.
— Mir. (iuv W.avcr nnd daugh-

ter Bernirr nnd Mis. C. R. Brown
! and daufhti r Vi. v.ria. enjoyed two

theatre perf"nn;in ••* in New York
Saturday.

Mrs H >;rykcr, of'Maple ave-
ntie, attf-nde.i the theatre in New
York vpaterdny *iih relatives.

Jt-Klivi Miuehn't Wand, of Free-
Man street, i- ill at her home with
an attark t.f grippe.

—Mr. and Mr H. Van Syckle, of

Wednesday.Newark nhopper* —
His* Laota Mark, of Elixabeth,; "

with Mr. and Mrs., *"

rdar.
/M

Edith Jensen WBS an out of;
itnr yesterday. !

H. I' Ward and Mm G»o. i

John

Dr Scott Renders
Enjoyable Talk

OODRRIUJJE.—The fourth an

Edgars H9

from Trenton i of Woodbridge

spent tba
H. A. Tappen.

—Mr. and Mrs. John
spent Sunday afternoon out

—Mr*. J. I* Nielson, of
street, who has been Hi
Michael's Hospital for the

spent the week-end with his | down in the history

young people from

Township will go
f that nrjtan-

Uatioq ai one more successful event
Tm> auditorium nf the Hijjh School

TUdfllc I'laee. \vitn<.'-««-d a perform- afternnnn.

weeks, has returned to her h o w , ^ ^ . ^
gHBlly Impnrveil in hrnlth;

— The Stnt«> this wcM>k issued t«i
Russell MrF.lroy. of Main street, a
Jiceime empowering him to 1'ngage in
the business of insurance brnkernK<.

—Mr. E. J. Flanagan ftf Runway.
Hvemir, is confined tli his home by
an attar-k nfinflupnr.il. His many.
friends arc anxiously awaiting an
early recovery..

— Rebh, the little son of Rev. and
Mrs. \V. V. I). Strong is ill nt hi*
home on (irove avenue.

- —Thiryftve lath*-* of the Presby-
terian (.hiirch enjoyed a tea at the
home nf Mrs. John E. Rri'ckcn ridge,
of upj.er (iri'im Street, on Wednesday

parent*.

f «»wn Fords _.
i l o » n - t Woodbridge Friday evening.

- M i s s Elsie Liddle was an out o f ] * 8 " " ^ f o r t h *
. , , town visitor yesterday. ! o f cninJ P r t j v" f e f 1

P l x i u , . T \v LiHHlP i r » a New . pu^y-willows.1
P « t

the basketbtll game «»» tastefully deewitH with pnlm»
and ferns. The same background

•jLg<> and the bit
hy the silvery

Mrs. William Itnwc and Mm. A. H.
Dower*, (if Ridiredale avenue, were,
Newark nhnppiTR Tuesday. •

— Mian Dorothy Fouratt, who hag
&>e* iU lor sevwaA v«fek|» te ,W»- k

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Got! and
daughter Marian, of Cranford, were
tht week-end RUentm. of Mr. awl Mrs.
H* A. Tappen, of Schode> avenue.

—Mrs. Harry Turner is ill at the;
nome of her dauirhter, Mrs. Ralph]

W« Have What You Want
WheaYouWantlt

Hardware - Paints - Household Fi
_ M ^ j . W. was a

on Saturday.
Frank Dunhdm wag nhup'

l>injt (it Newark Saturday.
—Mi?K Edith Jensen and Miss Elsie

Liddle attended the dance In Perth
Amboy given by the Singing Society.

There w«s ft meeting of the Girl
Sictuts in Fords School House on
Thursday evening1. PlaTig were made
for a play in the near future.

Edga* of Prospect avenoe. ,
—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moffett will I

These decorations were provided j entertain the Salmagundi Literary.
f th» Art Department rnnMsting of land Musical Society at their home on
rs. I. T. Spencer, Mrs. C. M. Liddle, • Prosr>cct avenue, Tuesday evening,

Mrs. C. W. Decker, Mrs. Emil Kaus.i March 27. . i
Mrs. J. J. Livingood and Mrs. A. M. —Mrs. John Loreh, of Ridgedale
Muckenfuss. j avenue,, entertained her daughter.

The members and their guests, of j Mrs. Herbert Ryan and children, Do-
whom there were over :!(!(), were ris aftfl Marie, of Rahway, over Sun-

by the officers, Mrs. J. H. day.
Martin, president; Mrs. C. M. —Miss Dorothy YVheeler was the

Headquarter* for

-M, T W
i i

p«r fu ture " » 7 " » « I U « I I » ™ U « N I . J ITS . v,. m. — . . . . ^ ^« .«v. . , .. . .~.->. •- -
LUI.Ile and Mft. • Coopor, first vice-preaident; Mrs. H. jruest of h«f aunt at Umbertvillc overJ

\ York shon- ^'- V ( m Bremen, second vice-presi-! the week end. r

lorn snop ; . 4 . L . >i » r- « „ M:... I J .ner

Fool" in•pee of "Thi
week.
• —Mr. Frank
Green street, i« ill jit his home.

—Mrs. J. H. I.<ivc is i
niece in Wilmington. Del.

—Mr. K. ('. Hurrow*.
Srecn street, is seriously
Elizabeth General Hospital.

(! a perform afternoon.
New YorkJasti —The ladies of the Confrrefrntionnl

Church held their monthly missionary
d th

Dunhant were
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoy at-
tended the dance In Pt>rth Amboy
given liy the Sijifrjng Society. , -

- M i s s Emma Buyer was an out | ^ m m i t t « « . ,M™- E. L. Gridley, Mrs.
of town visiWr Sunday evening. Chester Peck Mrs. J . A. Lahey, Mrs.

—Mrs. Benjamin Bailey, who haa Jowph Upcland and Mrs. \V. A..Os-

^ treasurer, Mrs. W. L.' Harned:
« l so th<1 members o.f the Welcortje

, .„ j y,
*ipp C ( is slowly rccov- ;I Church held their monthly missionary { p r i

of upper I meeting Tuesday afternoon at the. __

dent; the sQcretaries^rs. A. F.'Ran.! - Miiw Lda Lockwood has retiirnevl
dolph and Miss Anna1 Dunigan; and to her home after spending several;

" - weeks in Bermuda. '
—Mrs. Edward Kath. of Oakland,1

CBI., is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
Kath, of Ridgedale avenue. ;

—Mr. Alexander Quelch addressed ',
Boy Scout Troop 22 at the Methodist |

The ushers were Miss Mittie Ran-1 Church on Sunday,

her

of upper
ill in the

home uf Mrs. W. A. Osborne., on
Green street. • !

The topic, "Foreigners in Amer-
ica," was ably handled by the leader,
Mrs. Edward Harned. '

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer, and

Mrs William Wood dolph. Miss Helen Ensign, Miss Grace; Church on "Sc'quting" Thursday!
were out of town visitors Sunday.

—Miss Viola Ernest, Miss Freda
Badger nnd Miss Maude Ragmuson
attended the High School play in
Woodbridge Saturday night.

Brown Mrs Ruth Campbell arid Missj evening . !
Sadie Martin. Mr. H. A.,Tahp«n, will again haveT n e president, in a most charming

d h l b
chflrge of the services in the Carter-

P b i C h h " S d

—Mrs. Garrett Brodhead artd Mrs. i daughter, Pearl, will leave Saturday ()f t ( ) w n v i s i t o r i a s t n i g n t

brley, of New Haven, Conn., are] for an extended trip to Honda. . j j j s g nagnitr Ostcrgi
e guests of Mrs. C. M. Liddle, of —Miss Neff, of the High School N Q W y o r k v i s i l ; r p r i { j t l y .

chflrge of t
et Presbyterian Church "Sunday,

Tuesday Study Club

the .
Ttsdalc Place.

—Robert Prall, of Green Street, Is
II] with pneumonia.

—Miss Marian Peterson entertain-
ed a number of friends nt her home |
on Amboy avenue, Sunday afU'inoun.

—Miss Lillian Rti'hnids, of Free-
man street, is confined to her home

-by illness.
—Miss Annn Peterson, of Freeman

tract , who was .struck by an auto-
nobile at the monument, is in the

hway HoRpiUl.

has been absent for several days ow-
ing to Illnt'sn.

—Minn Lillian Richnrda, of Free-
m*n street is ill at. her home.

manner, greeted the club members
^ „—.„_ , ...„..-. «"<{ thejr gueats, bidding them a cor-

—MrR. Albert Gardner was an out f l lal welcome to the guest night fes-
tivities. She then, with an appropri-! j
ati> story, irtroduced the speaker of j WOODBRIDGE.—The Study Club
the evening, Dr. Willard Scott, oflWBS delightfully entertained by Mrs.;
B° s t o n- j Harold Stryker on Tuesday* afternoon j

Dr. Scott is a most adaptable | a t her home on Myrtle avenue. Mrs. j Tel . 320 Roosevel t

L $ Starrett Tools
Keen Kotter & Winchester

Tods and Sporting Goods

Patton Co. Paints
We are the only mWflanU in town and vicinity who aell them.

Brown Bros.
579 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Charlci Paneoni
— On

tcrgaard was a
Friday.

B. Ling, of Rah-
friends here yeaU'rday. . . _ » . . . .

the bad weather Wcdnei.:«peaker, having had considerable e x ! A. M. Muckenfuss presided, The
day Howard Sharp, principal of the penence as a Chamber of Commerce I resignation of Mrs. R. N. Lpng was
local school, reports a very good at- speaker his hand wa^ ever on the i received and accepted with regret.

M r a n ( ,
way, viaitt'd

D

CARTERCT.N.J.

mornini- Mr. I harlcs r anconi died of t u c h e n v i s i t u , .
l b ni t the term Ani

o , • tendance of school children. pulse of his auduRce, and when he \ Mrs. H. von Bremen was elected as a ', ^f.
Hunaay; _ M r g A jiirner entertained Me- realized that the serious side of "The; member of the cltib. • I

lobnr pneumonia at the t e r m Ani-
»>oy City Hospital. He is survived bj

d d h

I World and Ourselves" had gone far Iy g g The following prorram was most
_ M r s E G r ( ; e n nn(i her dauchter' enough a bit of dry wit or a funny: interesting and thoroughly enjoyed

h A b S story relieved the situation i b ll

Thursday night.
( ; en n n ( i her d a u c h t e r y

f r j c , , u l s i n p t , r th Amboy Sun- story relieved the situation.
widow and three, minor cmi.dren. d n y aftGrnoon. S k i H Ad
The funciul ;servicts wiU be In-Id I __A f r e e M j u c a t i o n a i i e c tUre will

Tuesday morning in St.
Rev.

James'
Father•—The Sunshine Class will meet at Church «t 10 o clock, Key. tatner i j j ? w a l , | < a t ̂  p a iS U l l a K e

the home of Mips Margaret Gardner OTanell officiating. The interment j d e P m e r > a church.
I on Tuesday evening.

-The Tuesdny Afternoon Study
Club on Wednesday sent Mrs. P. W.
Logan a beautiful flowering plant to

«cheer her while recovering from her
b.Meant attack of influenza.

—Miss Marjorie Davies entertained
| | f i « s .Edith .Dmi^lfis, of Jersey City,
Tii«wr th© week-end.

Bieckonridgp entertained
i ladies of the Presbyterian Chun

Wednesday afternoon.
•^J-Mrs. William Gardner and son

Miss Miriam Lister were city
Wednesday.Hoppers

—Mrs. McAuslan
Monday

was a Newark

followed in St. James' Cemetery.
Mr. Panconi was employed for

many years ir. the Federal Terra
t'ott-i
btreet.

resided at 127 Fulton

"The Education o|f Henry Adams,"
be given tonight by Rev. Galtman, of he pointed out that some are dissatis-

" Our Re- Red with the conditions ubout them
and live in the spirit of 1870. This

y / by all-
Speaking o r Henry Adams' book ; General Pershing Mrs. Percy Brown
he Education df H n A d " M f T S

Thomas Egan, of Ford ave.
is confined to his home with ill-

p
brought forth the question, "Are you

i li i h d

Herbert Hoover...Mrs. f. T. Spencer,
Current Events Mrs. Bockius)

Refreshments wore nerved by tno
The next meeting will be,

William Ruth
WOODBRIDGE.—William, the in-

fant son of Mr.< ami Mrs. Joseph
Ruth, of Wedgewood avenue, died
Saturday evening of pneumonia at
the age of eight months.

The baby wns buried Monday aft-
ernoon in ft. James Cemetery.

., to. live with your grandmother!
ness. a \ or your children?" I

—Mr. Raymond Ryder and family, \ T?t* soloist of the evening was Miss;
of Hopelawn, have moved to Fords, i Ethel Killian, of New York. Miss |

—A very enjoyable evening was | Killian possesses a wonderful colora- j
spent by the Philathea Young People' tura soprano voice, highly cultivated 1
of Our Redeemer's Church last Tues- j under capable masters in this coun-
day evening. Miss Elsie Jensen, Miss I try and in Italy. She was acconv
Elna Ludwigsenfltod Mr. Frank Chris- \ panied on the piaTio by Maxwell Mac-
tensen rendered vocal selections, and Michael, organist of St. Peter's

hostesR. T t g
with Mrs. I. T. Spencer March 27th.

Rev. H. H, Gallman gave a very in
structive lecture on mission work
done in the slums, etc. Refreshments

.Church of Perth Amboy. Her group
f i l d d "C N "

. , , • . UUIIC 111 W1C BIUIIJ^, CIV. 1VCLICOIHIICIIVO

Mr. and Mis. Ruth have the sin- w e r f i s e r v e d a n ( 1 a ] , w e n t h o m e w e , , j
cere sympathy of many friends an(11 pleased.
b-^L^iinn in tKn <irit-i\nllinitv_ I Til. :l . iwlat.iv<a..jn the romniunity. .

of songs included
"The Wren," "The
"Love Sent a

! "Semper Libera."

'Caro Nome,"
Cuckoo Song,"
of Roses" and

Salmagundi Has
Evening of Barrie |

WOODBRIDGE.—The SalmagUndi')
Literary and Musical Society was en- j
tertained Tuesday evening by Mr.!
and Mrs. H. A. Tappen at their home I

"WHERE SERVICE RULES"
Men'* and Women's Suit* . .

CLEANED, PRESSED, REPAIRED

Work Guaranteed, Prices Reasonable.
Full Line of

DRY GOODS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS, ETC.

Buy Here and Save Money

MICHAEL PROSKURO
(Formerly Maybor's)

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results
Philathea Young Peoples' Society' Later, by request. Miss Killian

is busy collecting old clothing "for' sang two sohjjs "A"DreaW,Tr"By -Bart-
stricken Europe. jjett, and "A Coon's Prayer," by

Miss Killiari's singing wasi- Tic

CHRISTENSEN'S

SPRING

SALES

WEEK

THE CHRISTENSEN
MEN'S SHOP

p |
—Our Redeemer's Lutheran Sun- tlope.

day school has now opened a library, greatly
I Any one may take books from this spontaneous
library by consulting the librarian, conclusively.

! Miss Elsie Jensen. "" M M
; .—Mrs. Fredericksen, of Ford ave-
nue, was a PertiTAnWGy "visitor Fri-
day afternoon.

M J h

pp
on Sehoder avenue. Despite the un- j
pleasant night 25 members responded; Charles S t ree t and Roosevelt Avenue
to the roll call. j

The president, Prof. J. H. Love. -— — —
ed, ahd' aftei* tKe'rtKOlar hH8t-rt

ti th f l l i

CARTERET

ntss meeting the following program j
was greatly enjoyed. It was an eve-> IJIIL^IU^ was v*aa ^itrdLijr ciijujftu, At woo «u *-•>**

enjoyed, >as the bursts of I ning with Sir James Matthew Barrie.}
applause proved most Piano duet— Among the Heather:

y ,
Mrs. John Wallof is recovering ] being removed for the dancing, the

from an uttuck of grippu. ' music for which was furnished by the
• M r s . T. Elliot, of Sandhill road, Society Syneopator*. •

was a Perth Amboy shopper Satur-} From a table moat

Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Martin then asked the guests j F. Randolph

to partake of the refreshments pre-: Paper—"Sir James Matthew Barrie"'
prerf by the Hospitality Cemmittee' Mi* W. V. D. Strong
in the corridor, while the seats were Piano Solo&—

a—Scotch Poem....(E. MacDowell)
b—Aria, . i

(T. Valentine) :
Mrs. W. A. Lockwood

Vocal Solo—(a) "Dinna Ask M e " . 1

(b)"My Laddie" '
Mr. A. F. Randolph

Sales Week Offerings
For Men and Young Men

The prices quoted are Very Special and
will prevail during next week only-then

they go back to regular

%OT NO. 1—

Young Men's new Sport Models

Fancy Tweeds.

LOT NO. 2—

l! Men's Dark Worsted and Blue

Serge Suits. ,

HOT NO. 3— (

Men's and Young Men'a Suits-

Tweeds and Cassimeres. ;

$20 .00

After Sale $22.50

$27 .SO

After Sale $30.00

y pp } daintily ap-
day. ; pointed Mrs George Disbrow, Mrs.

—Miss Stel)a Dunham was a Perth ; John Short, Mrs. A. C. Baird, Mrs.
Amboy visitor Saturday. C. W. Barnekov, Mrs. I. J. Reimers,

—Mrs. Andrew Olsen is quite sick Mrs. George Hoffman and Mrs. John Reading—"Visitors at the' Manse"
with grippe. Dt d th i h F "A Wid i T h "

—Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Skoy enter-
tuined friends Saturday evening.

—Rev. A. L. Kreyling attended
conference at Newark, Tuesday aft-

g
Dayton served the guests with re-
fr£shments. Dancing was then en-

: joyed.

—Mrs. Nuls Christensen, of South \
Amboy, visited friends in Fords Wed-1
nesday.

—The Eighth Grade of Fords
School held a take and candy sale
Wudnosday afternoon. j
1 —Mr, J. Frick is seriously ill at
his home on Firehouse road.

—Miss Ethel Mathiasen, of Perth,
Ambqy, visited friends in Fords.

—Mr. Frank Christensen, of Perth
Amboy, attended the educational
meeting of the Philathea Young Peo-
ple's Society.

—Mr. Nelson Drost, of Perth Am-
boy, visited friends in Fords Tuesday
evening.

—Mrs. Rasmus Dixon was a Perth
Amboy visitor Wednesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Christian Hoyer was a New
York shopper Tuesday.

-Miss ^Agnes Byrne, of Metuchen,
visited Miss Christel Getting in town
Tuesday.

Pre-School Circle !
To Meet Tuesday

In Auditorium of School 11,

From "A Window in Thrums"
Mrs. A. F. Randolph j

Vocal Solos—From Harry Lauder—
(a) "The Reason Noo I Wear My

Kilts"..
(b) "When I Get Back to Bonnie

Scotland"
Mr. A. F. Randolph

Vocal Duet— "Annie Laurie"
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph j

Reading of Barrie's Play—"The
Twelve Ppund Look" !

Sir Harry Sims....Mr. A. F. Randolph;
Lady Sims— Mrs. J. Livingood.
Kate Miss Helen Pfeiffer!

WOODBRIDGE.—The Pre-School
CiCrcle in connection with No. 1 and
No. 11 Parent Teacher Association'To mber (butler) Mr. J. Livingood
will meet on Tuesday afternoon, Puino Duet "The Knights"
March'2Q, in the auditorium of No. i Mrs. \V. A. Lockwood and Mrs. A.
11 school at 3.15 o'clock. Miss Ran-j F. Randolph
dolph, the chairman, is anxious to i The paper on "Sir Jamea Barrie"
have all mothers of children who will j by Mrs. Strong was a masterpiece

*

RED STAR
Smoke Shop

and

Pocket Billiard
Parlor

FRESH SMOKES
AND

SOFT DRINKS
of all kinds always on

hand

W M L BROWN,
PROP.

575 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Pays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Paper

See
C. H. BYRNE

44 Chrome Ave., Carteret

Homemade Cruller* and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

enter school within the next year or
two attend this piteting.

WOODBRIDGE.—Afttr the regu-
lar Visinesa meeting of the Brecken-

j ridge Chapter of the Westminster
Guild, Monday night, the president,
Mias Grace Huber, surprised the
members with plans she had made to

—Miss Dasma Ostergaard motored i increase the membership. The chap-
to Manville Sunday. i j ter was divided into two teams with

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ling, of Rah- \ Miss Nellie Best as captain of one
way, visited friends in town Sunday.) team, and Miss Elaine Logan captain

—Miss Mary Cmoley entertained
visitors at her home Sunday.

—Mrs. C. Bueregard was a visitor
in Perth Amboy Tuesday.

of the other. Until,the evening ot
thu 2tith the teams Are to secure as
many new members as possible. How-
ever, th« new members must be on*

—Miss Rose Nash was a local vis-! who will attend the meetings regu-
itor Monday. larly and work for the guild. The

—Mrs. Edward Matarano visited in : results of the campaign will be made

After Sale $32.60

NO. 4—

Men'a Fancy Worsteds and Blue

Serge; Stadium m&ke.

t"AU Leather" Shoes and Oxforda—

smart, comfortable lasts.

$35.00

Perth Amboy recently.
—Christian Dixon was a Perth Am-'

boy visitor Tuesday evening.
•—Mrs. Vernon Aabey motored to

Porth Amboy Tuesday.
—Mrs. C. Blanchard visited friends

in Perth Amboy Wednesday.
—Paul Schmidt, of Rumson, N. J.,

visited relatives here over the week-
end.

—The funeral of the late James
Van Horn was held front the reei.
denpe of his sister, Mjrs. Lillian
Casey, Monday, at 2:30. Friends
and relatives .attended from Ford*
*mioutof toiwc....:

—Funeral services for George
Stuart were held from the home of
his sister, Mrs. Olsen, Sunday after-

After Sale $37.50

$5'

C. CfeRISTENSEN & BRO.
ST.

known at the next meeting, which
will be held at the home of Miss Nel-
lie Lorch, and the losing team is to
serve a supper to the winning
in the near future.

1 After plaift for the campaign viere
discussed, Mrs.. Maxwell Logan, the
hostess of the evening, served deli-
cious fruit salad, hot biscuits an co-
coa.

During the evening an invitation
was received and accepted from the
Buschman Chapter to a party to be
held next Monday night in the new
basement of the Presbyterian Sun-

and was read in a way in which only •
M~s. Strong could read. j

After the enjoyable program re-!
freshments of chicken salad, rolls, |
coffee, ice cream and cake were served |
by the hostess. ^ ,

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.'
John Kj Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. j
J. A. Compton, Dr. and Mrs, A. M.
Muckenfuss, Mr. and Mrs. 6. ft. Dem-
arest, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moffett, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stryker, Mr. and Mrs.
James Livingood, Dr. 1. T. Spencer,
Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, Mm W, V. D.
Strong, the Misses Mittie Randolph,
Helen Pfeiffer, Grace 0. Huber, Anna
Hart, Prof. J. H. Love, Mrs. C. A.
DeRussy, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Tappen,

eorge Tappen, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Tappen.

noon.
—-Itra. Otto Schurig

ondt
was a visitor

fn Perth Amboy Mondiy.
, '—Mr, Albert Hiraar wag u
Amboy visitor Wetineuday.

Forth

-Caroline Smith, of Metuchen,
visited relatives in town Tuesday.

—Everyone welcome to eoma and
hear Mr. S. B. Frank, Hebrew Chris-
tian, tell how to be "Born Again, to
Live Forever." Sunday, March 18th,
8 p, m., at the home of William Seel,
5th street, Fords. No collection.
Children's meeting at 3 p. in.

—Mrs. Adam Eikamp, Mrs. Robert
iiilli& and Mrs. Theo Ronalder were
out of town visitors Tuesday.

—Orrin Decker has purchased a
new five passenger touring car. .

—Mrs. Robert Halbert and Mrg.
James Quick visited Mrs. Peter John-
Son in down Wednesday.

—Mrs. Arthur Berkowitz enter-
tained her sister, MiBB Swah Klein,
of Perth Amboy, Tuesday.

—The FordB Art Stone
Inc., in erecting uu addition to their

is a two story brick affair. Sophus
Greison is the contractor.

—Ground was broken Tuesday for
the stores Mr. F. Dunham will build
in the rear of Sloan's'drug store..

A large number of people at-
d th i 'i h G kGreek

street,
tended the service* 'in the
Catholic Church on Second
Saturday and Sunday evenings.

—-The recently organized Sewing
club will hold their regular weekly
meeting Saturday afternoon.

—The Fordu Jr. A. C. held its reg-
ular Weekly meeting Sunday evuiiing
in the' club rooms. UusinesH matters
took up a luigu part of the evening.

—A social gathering was held at
.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
doff Sunday evening in honor of
their daughter Betty.

—The Y. M. C. A. membtra inet
at the home of Charles De Satnyeik,
in Main street, Fprdet, Tuesday eve-
ning. A large.number wwe present-
Games were played.. Dancing and
music enjoyed. After a business ses-
sion refreshments wer* served. Next

Works, j Tuesday the club will hold another

(factory,
specialty.

g i
Ornamental stone is the

t»nd ..Louis Tuth,
(jet to ociuiBji t,

of

mtating.
—The Fords Gun, and Red Club

will huld a shuot, Saturday- in their
' Jjeadquarters."

Geo:

Several Are Guests
of Bridge Club

WQODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Olin Brad-
ford entertained the Sewaren Bridge
Club on Wednesday afternoon. There
were six tables of members and
guests.

The latter • included Mrs. R. S.
Btchtd and Mr& A. B. McDowell of
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. H. Van Svckle, Mrs. Stanley
Potter, Mrs. Edwin Melick, Mrs. W.
H. Uriswold, Mr*. Jamas Dykes, Mr a.
I. J. Rejmers, Mrs. Ernest Hunt, of
town.

Mrs, Van Syckle won the first
a plant, and MM. Bechtel the

second, a picture, hrs . W. W. Hig-
ginB the firnt club prige, two doilies,
Mrs. Louis Neuberg, a fruit bowl Mre.
James Hardimaii won the consola-
tion prize. Most elaborate refresh-
ments were served.

AVENEL STREET IS IN
WRETCHED SH^PE

WOODBRIDGE. — The deplorable
condition of Avenel street and of the
sidewalks along this street between
the railroad station and the trolley
line was the topic of considerable dis-
cussion by, thft Township Committee
at its meeting Monday night.

Chief among; the ftjets brought out
were that the street ia a county road;
that the county intends to repair the
roud as soon as weaher permits-, and
that little can be dont? in the way of
eidewalks until it Is learned whether
th« comity intend*' to change the
gr«d« of the street.

FRANK POVETZSKY
Wins $40 Suit for $20

Ifi FIRST CLUB

MORRIS NOVAK
Wins $40 Suit for $10

IN SECOND CLUB

STERLING TAILORING HOUSE
I. MALIN, PROP.

65 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.'
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phone Order* Delivered Telephone 636

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, 1b 15c
email, lb. 1 2 ^ 1 * 16c

FRESH HAM
half or whole, lb. 25c

RIB ROAST—Best Guts
Ib ,

SMOKED
half or whole, Ib. 25c

PRIME CHUCKRO
lb. Native

0

m

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

ROUND ROAST

• I b . - * 28c

F O W L -
illed , - ^

FRESH PORK LQ|NS
lb. __ .» ,w- , , M .


